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ETHNOHISTORY OP THKHIQHALDNS OP CHIAPASt 1800 - i960 

Roberta'Montagu with ?rudenoio MoBOOso 

This paper ooers too long a period and too wide an area to give 

more than a generalization of the events and ohanges. Por most of the 

xime covered, there are no "fuentes historióos" whioh oan be summarized 

and data must be found in the governors' reports and áimilar material. 

Most material was written and most censuses were taken to prove a point, 

usually as a political maneuver, and, unfortunately, sometimes the bias 

does not show at first glance. For example, over 50 censuses, most of 

them small area censuses, were found but nearly all of them had to be 

disoarded. 

In the i860 - i960 period a great deal of the material was 

checked by field interviews with people who were alive at the time or 

whose parents were.  Whenever possible, care was taken to talk with 

people of different politoal opinions. 

The paper is neoessarily short.  It is only a glanoe at a region 

and a period. Most of the material collected was irrelevant to such a 

paper no matter how interesting as historioal curiosities. 

The senior author wishes to thank the numerous people who gave 

so generously of their time. Professor Mo300so gave many pages of data 

and hours and hours of help, but the conclusions, and hence the errors, 

are hers alone* 



CHIAPAS HISTORY 

1800 - 1820 PJERIOD 

At this time Chiapas was divided into three partidos and later into 

twelve subdelegations.  The first partido had as its capital Ciudad Real 

(San Cristóbal) and was formed of thirty-three towns divided into twenty 

curatos. The other two partidos were centered at Tuxtla and at Sooonusoo. 

The subdelegados were Palenque, Ooosingo, Tila, Huistán, Tuxtla, Comit&n, 

Huitiupan or Simojovel, Ixtaoomitán, San Andrés or Coronas, Tapachula, Tonalá 

and Llanos.  The intendente was both a political and miliarry figure who 

depended from the Audenoia de Guatemala. The subdelegados lived in the 

capitals of their subdelegaoiones and were ministers of justice and tax 

collectors. 

9ire The Mexican war for independence, beginning in 1810 was exciting 

news to the Chiapaneoos who still were not ready for such a momentous step. 

The Constitution of Cadiz of 1812 which was designed to ••—•• eliminate 

many of the abuses of the oolonial government was never really activated in 

the region due to the power of José Bustamante y Querrá who ruled from 

Guatemala. Two deputies were eleoted to the ^ortes in 1813, Mariano Robles 

Domínguez de Mazariegos and Fernando Dévila, but they were powerless. 

In 1813 a force under teniente coronel don Manuel ^ambrini, bkief 
-f£í>S fs 

of the Spanish fesPSea in Chiapas, was sent to oonquer Oaxaoa but were defeated 

at Tonalá 

The constitution was taken away by royal order of Fernando VII 

in 1814, and Eustamante beoame even more powerful. (Gradually the 

resentment was building up and the news of the successes against the 

Spaniards in Méxioo and other Latin American countries was common in spite 

of attempts at oensorship on the part of the government. The constitution 

was re-established six years later but by then it was merely a case of 

adding insult to injury. Groups had formed and were forming demanding 

freedom from Spain. 

The most important of these groups was situated in Comitán, but 

by the end of the period under discussion vooiferous groups, for and 

against independence, had arisen everywhere. 



1820 - 1840 PERIOD 

In general, by 1821 Chiapas was pro-Iturbide, but the first 

actions were taken in Comitán by the ayuntamiento on the 28th of August of 

that year, sparked, to a great extent, by fray Matías de Cérdova. The 

Sindiooti Procuradores of the ayuntamiento asked "que se considerara el asunto 

relativo al próximo viaje del éjéroito mexioano que se hallaba en Oaxaoa, ouyo 

objeto era la independencia del Septentrión de América bajo los principios 

oristianos y paoifieos que habla publicado el Señor Iturbide en •'•guala". 

Copies were sent to the ayuntamientos of all the main towns and villas of 

the state and on the 1st of September was published as a declaration of 

independence. Other towns followed suit in pledging themselves to the 

declaration. The same month a commission set forth the ideas of governments 

freedom from Spain; offioial catholic religion without religious toleranoe; 

the formation of a congress to meet in 1822, that the present authorities 

oontinue until such a time as a new constitution and a system of eleotions 

oould be set up, and that a junta provisional would be the overall authorities. 

The ohuroh was particularly active in the Iturbide movement. 

Indian payment of tribute was deoreed over on 21 February 1822. 

With the abdication of Iturbide in 1823 (19 Maroh) , many political 

situations arose but an informe presented in June of the same year by 

Siego José Lara, Joaquín Miguel Gutiérrez and Marcelo Solórzano favored 

the continuation of a union with México, a union which had been established 

$&" ¥&4efeiShi&?a!t«íBia8n!ndfÍDrul:r?r8Ii?8?27f Ittnwtf ig^in^Hl of 1823 

another junta had declared Chiapas a freetaation and established a Junta 

Suprema Provisional. In Ootober of 1823, in Comitán, another Junta was 

established with the setting forth of the Plan de uhiapa Libre. 

In 1824 the Sooonusoo seoeeded from Chiapas and joined with México.. 

In September of the same year, the rest of the state did likewise by a 

plebiscite in which HXIII 96,829 Chiapanecos voted for union with Méxioo, 

60,000 for Guatemala and 15, 724 were considered indifferent. With the 

following exceptions all of the towns studied in this Chicago projeot went 

for Mexicot Pinola for Guatemala, Yajalón, Ooosingo, Sibaoa, Baohajón and 

Chilón were undeoided. 

Therefore from 28 August 1821 until 8 April 1823, Chiapas had 

been a vrovinoe of the empire; from then until 14 September 1824 it had 

been a free state; afterwards a part of the Mexioan Republic  Between this 

time and 1842, the territory of the Sooonusoo was in litigation. This, 

however, does not enter into the area under study. 

This was the first federalist period in Mexico, a period which 

lasted until the first centralismo which began in December 1836. 



The politioal history of this period is extremely complicated!  the 

organisation of government, the establishment of the different governing 

bodies and the overcoming of the opposition.    Although a great number of 

individuals must have been involved,  its effect upon the general populace 

was very little*    explorations were undertaken and boundaries draira up. 

The first agrarian law in Chiapas is dated September 1826.    The 

Spanish Cortes in 1813 ha* decreed    that all unowned land (  terrenos baldíos) 

be taken into private hands and that the town ejidos be respected as town 

lands, but the law was never enforced.     By the law of 1824,  all lands 

that were without owners were opened to oolonization under certain regulations 

such as a limitation to a single owner of a square league of irrigated land, 

four leagues of ordinary farm land and si* of broken mountain lands.    These 

could be inherited and willed aooording to the desire of the owner but with 

striot laws againot mortmain.    Many of the great  fincas in the less populated 

areas begin at this time.    A second agrarian law a year later modified the 

first slightly and allowed for ejido lands for towns. 

Meanwhile the politioal life had divided itself,  as usual,  into 

liberals and reaooionaries, the  latter atakhaving a headquartersin 

San Cristóbal.     By 1830 there were two congresses, but in the same year 

Joaquin Miguel Gutiérrez was named governor and he was able to bring a 

oertain amount of order to the state. 

In june of x§M 1832 tie governor-, José Rovirosa, proclaimed for the 
plan of Santa Anna.     (^*^AIá*MAUá^áU*UtMnBMiiiigU¥UWMXUK1IT\tX1t^*MJ}ftUTilgfftftjf^{ 

XMXMIMIMfflwMiníXffllBnMXMXlGt    In August of the same year the regiment quartered 

in San Cristóbal rose in favor of Santa Anna    and proceeded to arrest the 

then governor, José Ignacio Gutiérrez,     fiebeIIion again flared and several 

small campaigns were fought. 

The oapital was removed from San Cristóbal and established in Tuxtla 

in 1834 because Tuxtla was the center for the liberal forces then in power. 

The Bishop was banished.    As late as 1835, San Cristóbal was attaoed by 

Tuxleoos, defended by the oentralisto, Oil Perez,  and 

they were defeated by him. 
VP^f^^tTMfmmtYntminirmTwnaammifii*mni9tmau   Joaquin Miguel Gutiérrez, 

the great liberal leader,  fled to Guatemala and Chiapas was left in the 

hands of the oentralistos.    Gutiérez was killed two years later in Tuxtla. 

San Cristóbal was agin attacked by the federalist foroes in february 

of 1837..     In the same year the congress decreed new politioal districts 

within the state.     In I838 the first census was taken. 

During this entire period the little wars and rebellions,  the 
battles between federals and centralists oontinued. 



1840 - 1860 PEBIOD 

The oentrállete were now in power throughout the nation. The 

liberal forces had been defeated although sporadic battles occurred. 

Decrees wereisaued for Indians to work in baldiaje for the 

reoonstruotion of public buildings, the first statements of this type since 

early colonial days* 

The changes from federalist to centralist governments oan be 

outlined as follows i 

Primer federación 

Se la federación al centralismo 

Primer centralismo 

Segundo oentralismo 

Del oentralismo a la federación 

Segunda federaoión 

Teroer oentralismo 

Del oentralismo a la federaoión 

Teroera federaoión 

4 Oot 1824 - 3 Oot 1835 

3 Oot 1835 - 30 Dec 1836 

30 Deo 1836 - 13 June 1843 

13 June 1843 - 22 Aug I846 

22 Aug I846 - 21 May 1847 

21 May 1847 - 22 April I853 

22 April 1853 - 15 May I856 

15 May I856 - 5 February 1857 

5 February I857 - 5 February 1917 and 

on to the present time 

During all of this time the activities of the various Mexican 

politioal parties were reflected in the local politics, but for all 

the small pitched battles and politioal arguments, the population was 

little affected. However, by congressional deoress in the year of 1847 

three 4fe Indian laws were passedt Indians were again to be moved into 

towns and not allowed to live scattered in the hills and forests, certain 

unjust payments which had been forced upon them early in oolonial history 

were to be removed, and primary sohools in Indian towns were to be closed. 

In regards to the first decree, these were not to be like the Spanish 

reduooiones but rather that the Indians were to live in their native villages 

or in ejidos surrounding them or else to take up national lands and form 

nucleated communities. The seoond law released him from supplying goods 

and servioes by law to the priests and to the municipal secretaries. The 

third law was believed to free the Indian from the dominion of the rural 

schoolmaster and in the place of looal sohools ,alarger sohools^aaaa 

was founded in the capital and grants were given to Indian boys who went to 

attend it. 

By a decree of the same year the state was divided into ten partidos 

and six departments. 

The pitohed battles and politioal ware continued unabated.  Cholera 

broke out in the early I85O8, and although it seems to have had no affect 

upon the wars and politioal manueverings, it terrified the populace. There 

were fresh outbreaks, interspersed by yellow fever epidemios, throughout the 



entire deoade, and although it does not seem to have kadt oaueed widespread 

population movements, several small communities were wiped out and unnumbered 

other people died. 

With the rise of IWtMI Santa Anna, the legislature gave him their 

vote and the days of the seoond federation oame to an end (I853). 

Some efforts were made at this time to organize manufactories within 

the state, but little seems to have come of it and that only temporary. More 

agrarian laws were passed, particularly those forbidding the sale of ejido 

lands and forcing lands, previous sold, to be returned to the ejidos.  Also 

terrenos baldíos whioh had been taken up without submitting to proper 

government control were taken from the settlers. 

In I855 Angel Albino US Corzo became governor, a liberal.  This mart 

and other considerations led to a revolt in Comitán herded Tv don Juan Ortega. 

Throughout the rest of this decade, Ortega was to fight up and down the 

highlands to suoh an extent that he has passed into the Indian mythology as 

a demon, che man who defeated the great Indian leader, Cuscat, although in 

actuality he was dead long before the Cuscat rebellion. 

There were further disputes by 1859 between church and state and the 

priest in Tuxtla refused admission to the church to members of the 

ayuntamiento. Meanwhile battles were fought between the liberals and the 

conservatives in such places as Comitán, San Bartolomé and Chanal. 

Miaawhiln^n August of I859, the governor, Angel Albino Corzo, 

put into vigor the/laweo? the 12th of July of the same year whioh decreed 

an absolute separation of ohuroh and state. The Dominican, Franciscan and 

Meroedarian friars of San Cristóbal fled to Guatemala upon hearing these 

notices, fled without turning over to any type of authorities their buildings, 

libraries and other goods.  The Bishop was expelled in September, but he 

fled before the documents oould be served on him. 



i860 - 1880 PERIOD 

f 

After the fleeing of the Bishop many of the lesser olergy and monks 

went to join him in Guatemala. Under the Laws of Reform most of their 

lands passed into private hands. 

In i860 the conservative foroes under Juan Ortega were defeated in 

Chanal and later at Chaoulá. The seoond defeat was so absolute that it 

appeared as if the literal foroes had triumphed beyond all question, sank 

and the Jwtimmm» government aoting under Angel Albino Corzo pushed through 

the Reform Laws. 

-"•fter nearly forty years of incidents and warfare, Chiapas seemed 

to be at peaoe, but the government in Méxioo changed. From 1862 - 1866 

the conservative government of the Emperor Ma millian reigned. 

Juan Ortega and the Padre Chanona again rose up in arms, this time 

in favor of the empire,  "gain the State was dividedi some areas declared 

for the empire and some against it. The imperialists won and the **»»f 

trtaopa^oooupfSt San Cristóbal, and the battles and guerilla warfare 

broke out sporadically over all the State. XZSXZS Aoala was sacked as were 

many smaller places. Ortega was attached in San Cristóbal/and ffietaseige * 

lasted over ten days. The imperialist troups fled towards San Pedro 

Chenalhó and on towards ^umbalá.  At this time they numbered no more than 

80 or 85 men. Miguel Utilla commanded the liberal forces. In the battle 

of Jonuta shortly afterwards, most of the rebel chiefs (imperialists) were 

killed. Ortega and Chanona fled and never again return to importance. 

The ware continued through I864 - I865, ending mmmmitujimmnra more or 

less with fighting in the Ocosingo region in early 1866. 

In I867 Juarez became president of the nation and Pantaleon Dominguez 

became governor of Chiapas. 

In 1867 the fisoal of Chamula, Pedro Diaz Cusoat, with Agustina 

Gómez Cheoheb began a new religious movement among the Tzotzil Indians. 

A boi with three stones in it was believed to spe.':k nnd v/¡.c considered 

as a siiint, and Cuecat and the other le.-ders- oT the movement tooV: the 

names of saints.  They -were helped in their work by a Ladino school 

master, Ignacio 3Vrns-ndez Calindo, and his v.ife.  So-.n the movement had 

political as v/ell as religious .uipectr.  The Inhabitants of San Cristóbal 

who even today are in terror of Indian uprisings tried to take steps to 

dissolve the Indian movement, but they were too late, am On Good Friday 

of 1868 a boy of ten or twelve, Domingo Gómez Cheoheb, was oruoified in 

San Juan Chamula and the new uprising had a god as well as saints. 

In December of the same year the Jefe politico snet out an order to 

capture the leaders, aooused of planning a rebellion, at which moment Galindo 



became one of the leaders.  Cuscat having been nude prisoner, The Indians 

under Qalindo laid eeige to San Cristobal and he was freed by treaty. 

During the rebellion priests and Ladino farmers in the baokcountry 

were killed by the Indians.  Others fled to safety in San Cristóbal and 

other towns.  This was a Tzotzil rebellion in which the Tzeltal Indians not 

only took no part but the Tenejpaneoos actually sent a commission to the 

governor offerring their aid. 

At the end of the war, which lasted from June of 186° until 

October of 1870, moat of the leaders were condemned to death, but Cuscat 

was not oaptured and is believed to have fled to the paraje of Sisim, 

San Pablo Chalohihu$tán.  There is no evidence of what happened to him after 

that, and many Indians believe he still lives, half man, half spirit. 

Benito Juarez became president in 1867, a position which he held until 

his death in 1872. He was svooeeded by Lerdo de Tejada who was president 

until Ueneral Porfirio Diaz took the post in I877. Diaz had challenged the 

reelection of Juarez in I87I, was more or less pacified during the first 

years of Lerdo de Tejada, and then revolted again in I876. During all of 

these years, each group had its f. otion in Chiapas, but this was an upper 

clase political consideration and had little affect upon the pooulaoe. 

In 1874, the anti-ecclesiastical measures promulgated by Juarez 

during the W r of the &eform, were formally incorporated in the constitution. 

Many of the big fincas which were being held for the ohuroh by individual 

owners began to be considered by them as their personal property. 

At this period, most of the leaders in Chiapas, particularly 

Miguel Utrilla, were all Diaz men. 



1880 - 1900 PERIOD 

After the tumultuous years of 1820 to 1870, Chiapas had nearly 

forty years of oomparitive peaoe. 

(This was the period of incorporation. The big finoas were secured 

to their owners, small villages were plaoed under the aegis of the 

haoienderos in those oases where they were too far from any regularly 

constituted government oenter. Many of the old taxes inherited from the 

oolonial days, suoh as the alcabala ( a tas of ten percent on the sale of 

farm produoe) were declared illegal. The jefes politoo ruled in their 

distriots with the help of rural police, and the armed bands of brigands 

disappeared from the mountains. 

The railroad to Chiapas was being oonstruoted, and bridges and 

roads were built 

There was a great deal of discontent, but it had yet to reach the 

surfaoe. Most of the Indians lived as baldios and mozos in a form of 

debt peonage that could be inherited by the debtor's sons. 

Although the capital, during the 19th century, had been in Tuztla 

and Chiapa as well as in San Cristóbal, the San Cristobalense considered 

their town the real capital and that the powers had been taken to the 

otberplaoes only during times of emergency.  In 1893 the governor, Emilio 

Rabasa, removed the powers once again to Tuxtla where they have been 

ever sinoe. There are many reasons given for thist the growing importance 

of the conservatives and clergy in San Cristóbal, the need for building a 

capital oity planned for that purpose, a revolt of prisoners from the 

hot oountry who could not endure the cold of the mountains, etc The 

San Cristobalense even today olaim that Rabasa made this move out of spite 

because he was not invited to a pionio of upper class people which was held 

on the Ranoho San Juan de Dios (BOTE NOT TP BE TYPED IN MIMEOGRAPH: this 

is my ranoh, hey ! ) 

By the end of this period, politios was completely confused. The 

conservatives of the San Cristóbal area were plotting political revenge 

against Tuxtla. The Indians, suffering under thirty years of what had 

started out to be a liberal government, were siding with the conservatives 

who promised them certain advantages and many of the priests, with the 

taoit endorsement of the Bishop Orozoo y Jimenez, were involved in the 

discussions of military intervention. 

In I896 and 1897 the Governor, Franosioo León, tried to deoree a 

minimum wage law for serfs and an anti-indebtedness law.  He was murdered 

by the landholders. 



'/O 

1900 - 1920 

The first years of this century were years of unquiet peace. 

Tension was building up, but the politios were hidden. 

With the beginning of the Madero revolution in November of 510, 

the San Cristobalense took advantage of the situation and in 1911 began 

a movement to have the capital returned to that city. A committee and 

a petition were sent to Madero to this affect, but nothing came of it. 

As an outcome of this, the highland region named as governor of the 

state Don lianuel Pineda, but at the same time there was a governor iu 

Tustla.  A force of arms of a thousand Chamulas under £¡1 Pajarito and 

about three hundred Ladinos under Abram Aguilar and Pomposo Agullar took 

Ixtapa without a battle, whereas San Cristóbal was guarded by the 

Juarez Batallion under Albert Pineda 0. 

During the period when this was guerilla warfare, the San 

Cristobalense were winning, but the Tuxtleoos brought up small cannons 

and a mummamnf series of real battles were begun.  In a few months the 

entire movement was defeated. 

A general amnesty was declared but with the coming of the 

Carranoistas in 1£B¡P» Jacinto Perez Pajarito was SiS^Hsy the federal 

soldiers. 

IXXKXQK The Carranoistas arrived in Chiapas in September of 1914 

under the orders of General Jesús Agustín Castro.  Several local groups 

rose in arms against the new federal government, the most important of 

whioh, at this period, was that of Tiburoio Fernandez Buie of chiapa de 

Corzo. ZIUX This was actually several groups, united under his leadership, 

and whioh were known as the Mapaches (raccoons). These fought in the 

lowland regions of the Grijaiva valley, making a half moon from Chiapa 

de Corzo to Comitar. The»© ¿roupc continued fighting as anti/flarranoistas 

until 1920, when they recognized the governmnet of Adolfo de la Huerta, 

after the death of Carranza. 

The other group of great importance in this period was that of 

Alberto Pineda Ogarrio, who took to the field in August of 1916. His 

region of action was the Ocosingo and highland Chiapas region, but as 

the Uapaohes and the Pinedistas considered themselves brothers-in-arms 

and even fought together in the battle of Señor del Pozo.  They were 

completely separate groups, however, although friendly. They did not 

separate in this sense until 1920, when Pineda oontinued the war and fought 

against de la Huerta.  Later in the year, however, de la Huerta and Pineda 

came to an understanding and Pineda received the rank of General in the 



/•/ 

federal army from the president. 

There were several other small groups of anti- Carranoistas which 

fought separately for short periods of time but were later incorporated into 

one or the other of the above mentioned groups. 

The federal government brought freedom for the mozos, the serfs, 

and the distribution of lands to begin the agrarian reform whiob reached its 

climax in the 1930s. There was a law of rights of workers which stated 

minimum wages and maximum hours and a law against contraote of "retroventas" 

(A contract wherein a property is deeded over to the lender of a sum of 

money and is held as a mark against the repayment of a loan.) 



1^20   -   llli.O 

1'121   and   1022 were   years   of peace,   more   or   less,   but   in   1923 

the  8 de   la   Huerta  Revolution broke   oat.     Alberto  Pineda  was   on 

the   side   of de   la  Huerta   apa inst  Obreron.     Obrepon     won  ont   in 

n2)i,   and   there  have  been  no  real  wars   and  battles   in  Chiapas 

since   then,       Tiburcic  Fernandez  Ruiz,   who  formerly had  been 

head  of the  Papaches,   was,   during  this   war,   the   loader  of the 

forces   of Obreron   and  vras   povernor durinr  this   period. 

The   Inf.   Raimundo  línriquez  became   povernor   in  December   of 

lT2'q.     T'e  was  particularly   interested   in  aprarian  reform   and 

his   povern'>v*"h1r>   is   charaeteri sed.  by  the   p;Winir  what   had  been 

fines   landr   to   ecloniar.   nrrrTia?   nnd   also   enlnrpinr  the   ejido 

land"   of the   various  municipios.     The   lands  were  a  total   of 

over  96,000 hectáreas.     In  all  of  the  years   from Atípii? the  agrarian 

law  of 1)15,   rarh3immifi the   Governors  had   piven   a   total  of only 

8 6, 2i.il;. he eta rea s. 

In  1033»   under the   governorship  of Victorino Ora jales, 

the   anti-clcrical   oamnqipn  broke  out.     ^raíales  was  a   friend of 

the   then  pove^nnr  of Tabasco,   Garrido,   who was     one   of  the 

foremost,  anti-clerical  leaders   in the   countr:r  at   that   time. 

In December  of  the   sane  year,   ftmnidiiici actinp  in   concerd with 

Garrido,   Grábales  bepan  the   saint  burninp  prof/ram which was 

carried  into  effect   in  many pueblos.     Many  archives  were  also 

burnt  durinr  this  period.     Althourh  this  was   of  short  duration, 

less   than  a  year,   similar  incidents   occurred  in   the  back 

country  in  the   four  or   five  yeg^s   followinr. 

The   fall  of Gra.lales   in  1936 marked  the  end  of  this  period. 

Churches  were  reopened  under  the  povernor Efrain  Gutierrez  in 



Durinp, all of the \97¿03}   the agrarian reform was beinp carried 

ont.  Lands were beinp piven to the new colon'as and more and 

•iii o re oV  t>>e preat finca? were beinp broken up, particularly in 

the Bochil repion (of those areas in which the  project is 

interested).  The aprarian reform was less strong in Ocosinpo 

due to the fact that the landholders banded topether and several 

inpineers and agrarian leaders were murdered.  Even on -t he 

outskirts of the larger towns, the ¿tam^am haciendas were divided: 

i.e. the Finca San Picolas, 6n the valley just below the church 

of Ouadalure in ^an Cristobal, had most of its land divided, up. 

This was a time of rvnsil private wars, of ambushes for and 

apainst the apraristas, of the fcolinp of revolution which never 

really broke out.  Peace «nly came with the new war prosperity 

in the 19/iOs. 
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1940 - I960 PERIOD 

After the agrarian reforms of Cárdenas, the 1940s, on the whole 

were a period of entrenchment and the working out of polioies. The 

governor, Dr. Rafael Pasoasoio Gamboa (1940- 1944 ) was a strong, aotive 

personality who instituted many reforms, not so much in the law itself as 

in the carrying out of the law*  Roads and schools were opened in the 

baok-oountry, municipal secretaries to the Indian munioipios were given 

a certain amount of screening, and the beginning of Indian protection under 

the state Department of iwtmimtmtm' Indian Affairs was launched. 

The war brought prosperity to the State. The Ocosingo region 

prospered as the ohicleros went through the jungle and brought out the 

blooks of second class chicle, a sap which no one had bothered with before 

due to its low quality. The price of coffee and beef sky-rocketed and the 

farm workers b*gfn to demand higher wages. Who areas, formerly praotioally 

incommunicable, were opened up due to the chicle airfields and the regular 

flights of the ohiole planes. 

The Pan-Amerioan highway was under construction and reached San 

Cristóbal in 1950. This out to two hours or less the time to Tuxtla 

Gutierrez by autobus whereas before, on the old road through Ivtpa, the 

minimum time was about twelve hours. 

The fall of coffee prices after Iffimwlrthá the war oaused a 

oertain amount of political dissension but the price was still high enough 

to guarantee a 100$ or higher profit. At times during the war the profit 

was calculated at 600$. 

The Instituto Baoional Indigenista began its pilot projeot in 

San Cristóbal in 1930.  It had actually been organized prior to that but 

the first direotor arrived in that year. 

In 1933 there was a shortage of corn- a shortage which was increased 

by the selling of part of the crop by the governor to Guatemala. A 

rebellion flared in La Trinitaria (Zapaluta) whioh had reprecussions all 

over the highlands.  Tuxtla was invaded. At the same time, there was a 

struggle to break the aloohol monopoly held by the Pedrero brothers and 

many different groups entered the fight, eaoh with its own peeve. Federal 

soldiers were stationed at ready throughout the highlands. At one point 

a contraband still, owned by Teñejapaneoos, was raided and for several 

days there was fear of a general Indian rebellion. 

The Indian Syndioate of Finoa Workers oame to the fore during 

the latter half of the 1930s, thereby ending one of the greatest abuses, 

that of the hiring agents. 



DEMOGRAPHY 

-Yf 

There have been no large population movements in the Tzeltal- 

Tzotzil region in the l800 - 1960 periods nor any resettlement attempts 

on any large scale.  In the 1950s the Santo Domingo territory, between 

Ooosingo, Las Margaritas and the Guatemala border was opened and small 

groups of Tzotzil Indians voluteered for removal there, but nearly all 

have sinoe returned to their own regions. 

During the period of time included in this study there were no 

deoimating plagues as had been known in earlier periods.  There were 

three outbreaks of oholera morbus in the 1550s, and it reappears on 

several occasions between then and 1900.  Cholera nostras claimed many 

victims in San Bartolomé (Venustiano Carranza) in 1883, but no other 

reference to this appears in the records at hand. 

There were many smallpox epidemics, particularly in the 182js. 

Chilón alone had three in a short period of time and special cemeteries 

were set up on the outskirts of the town tobury the dead. This oustom 

of burying plague victims separately was maintainedthrough the Spanish 

influenea period of 1916 - 1920. 

Smallpox waB an almost oonstant threat, rising to the level of 

epidemio periodically, but olaiming its regular ration of lives every 

year.  In 1887 a big vaccination campaign was begun and |flH children 

were vaoointaed within the State.  There was another fairly general 

epidemio, however, in 1891. 

There are no adequate medioal statistics from the last century. 

In I889 a fever decimated the Indian population of Chilón, but no real 

description of the fever exists. Two years later many people died of 

"gripa" in San Cristóbal, but again there are neither estimates of the 

number nor a medical description. 

The greatest epidemio, however, was that of the Spanish fifluenza 

at the end of World War I.  In all of the towns the seaparate cemeteries 

can still be seen, and people talk of villages where there was no one to 

bury the dead. As this was during a period of active revolution, no records 

of any tjrpe exist. Three small villages, for example, in the Guaquitepec 

region disappeared completely.  The same must have occurred elsewhere, too. 

There were years of crop failure whioh brought famine, famines 

which were classified as white red or black by the Indians depending upon 

their severity. Famines were caused by the rains ooming late and the 

consequent loss of the seed crop in a period when there was no oorn for 

replanting.  The fall of voloanio ash in May of 1902 also caused a great 
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hardship over almost the entire region- 

In 18Í1 and I889 there are records of great olouds of loousts 

in the Amatanango region.  Chiapilla also sufferred from them at the 

same time. There are earlier records of them, although not in suoh 

intensity (or at least not written so dramatically) and they continue 

to appear, the last one in the general arohives being in 1935-1936 in 

San Bartolomé* 

The uan Cristóbal highlands, including the Indian municipios 

of Chamula, ^itontio, Chenalhó and Pantelho were great wheat centers 

as well as the '^eopisca- Amatenango country.  In the last years of the 

oentury a condition which seems to be wheat rust, caused a gmt lessening 

of this crop and, in consequence, the only important agricultural oash 

income was almost wiped out. 

As seen by the census material (^?pendix I) there has been a steady 

population advance during the period. Many new farming villages have 

been started throughout the whole area.  Some of these are parajes in the 

Indian communities and others are ejidos and colonias agrarias in the 

finoa regions. A new paraje or colonia is generally begun by inhabitants 

of the general area. The exceptions occur mainly among the Chamulas and 

the Tzeltal highlandsrs of Oxchuo and Chanal.  These are both zones of 

increasingly severe land shortage and although the immediate reason given 

by many of the individuals, particularly the Tzeltales, is that of    * 

witchcraft, it may be assumed that much of the witchcraft is bajuuLjipon ' 

land problems. 

Chamulas now live in the neighboring municipios of líitontic, Chenalhó, 

Bochil, Larrainzar, San Cristóbal, Iytapa. and even in Tenejapa, Pantelhó 

and £1 Bo«que. '  Small groups, 1&0  even today eve recognized as Chamulas, 

moved away after the Rebellion of Cusoat as far as Los Moyos and Sabanilla. 

A village of about 300 live near the Finoa of El Xhoo in that region. 

The greatest majority of the Tzeltales who have moved out now live 

in the Altamirano - Ocosingo area.  It is to be noted that the Jzotziles, 

in general, moved in groups and founded new population nuoei; the Tzeltales 

left in family groups and have tried to blend in with the looal population. 

The zone of greatest aladinization has been the Grijaiva valley. 

Here it has not been a deliberate thing, but rather the Mexioanization of 

the entire group, each generation being consistently less Indian than its 

forebears, '-"-'he region, roughly, includes Chiapilla and the valley below 

San Barolomé. 

There is some reason to assume a mild reverse tendency in the 

highland region.  Old men speak of their grandfather's cattle in an area 



where today cattle raising is considered a Ladino monopoly.  In many 

plaoes, particularly in the Ocosingo region, hut elsewhere, too, the very 

old men know at least some Spanish, the middle-aged ones very little or 

none, and the young boys who have had an opportunity for going to school 

will also he bi-lingual.  Where there are no sohools, there are villages 

where only an old, old man oan be a translator.  The reveri»© holdi true 

in regions where there has been a growing commerce. The reason for this 

ohange in growing Indianism In» is that with the lessening affeot of the 

finqueroe beginning early in the le volution, a whole generation and more 

was, in the more isolated regions, out of contact with Ladinos. 

A letter written in 1863 or 1868 (not clear) tells of an Indian 

riding up with a silver saddle on his horse, although this was worth 

mentioning at that time, there are probably no Indians with its equivalent 

today. Even among horse owning groups, few ride. 

There is some evidence that there were more poor Ladinos living 

on small farms and in settlements in the Tztozil-Tzeltal highlands prior 

to the rebellion of 1868-69. The lists of the murdered in Pineda's book 

on the rebellions alone demonstrates a considerable population in a 

limited area. Many took fright and went to live in larger towns. 

following the TMMitidmrtm uprising, the Diaz regime allowed the 

JefesPolitioojf great power, and muoh Indian land was divided among their 

families and friends.  Although some fincas, such as Boob.il and a number 

of smaller ones near San Cristóbal, date from the 16th and 17th oenturies, 

many of the highland ranches are Porfiri&no. The great percentage of 

the lowland finoas of Ocosingo are early Dominican lands ¡mduaaMkmm 

ItBiMEÉOTitawiMmifm which passed into private hands in the 1860s. Others 

date from the I84O8 when national lands were taken up. 

The great period for finoas, however, was the 1860-1930 epooh. 

Even before 1930 many of them had been expropriated, but most of the 

bigger ones had managed to existed', at least with a minimum of territory 

loss, up until the time of President Cardenas. The great period of 

new ejidos and colonias agrarias was the ten years of 1935 - 1945* 

Under the law of agrarian reform, ejidos may be taken up by groups 

out of the large finoas Slinold more than the legal maximum of land. On 

many oooasions the Indians will purchase from the owner the nucleus which 

is left to him (the pequeño propriedad) and the ftaa* haoienda will 

oease to exist. flULgX 
<itt" 

In moet/municipios there is a small Ladino population living in the 1 Ladino population living in the j^ 

, for example, in^halohihuitán \ cabecera, the nfain town.  This is not true,  r ,    __.  

and Chanal. There was suoh a nuoleus in Chanal up until the 1930s but the 
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Indians foroed them to leave. In 1936, the Cancuqueroe rose and murdered 

the Ladinos living in their town. One woman esoaped. 

In the highlands the Ladinos are the merchants and artisans.  They 

keep small stores whioh supply the Indians their immediate needs and they 

purchase farm surpluses from the Indians for resale in the larger towns. 

The artisanry is mainly for other Ladinos hut the oappenters and masons 

do occasionally build for the Indians, especially when the Indian 

commissions want repairs done on the cabildo, the ohruoh or the schools. 

The cities are the central supply points» San Cristóbal, Comitán, 

Tuxtla and Chiapa de Carrzo and, to a lesser extent, Teopisoa, Yajalón, 

Chilón/anct ocosíñgo Are 9neawholesaling centers for the entire zone. 

These towns purchase Indian produce and in turn sell manufactured 

items. Although milpa agriculture, on the whole, gives little surplus 

there are cash crops grown by the different groups.  Sinoe the decline of 

trade in dyestuffs and cotton early in the last oentury, and of wheat 

some years later, there is no one producé which can be termed dominant. 

Citrus fruits and bananas are grown in the temper:te olimate, coffee and 

cane in the hotter regions.  Some wheat is still produoed in the cold 

country, but the extra income in many municipios in the high mountains 

comes from commerce and artisanry» the flShamulas, the greatest artisans, make 

simple furniture, metates, musioal instruments,/burn onarooaland bring in 

forest produots to San Cristóbal, for an example.  Whole villages in 

the cold country have milpas for subsistence economy but make their money 

by supplying contraband liquor to Ladinos and<iother Indian groups. '?«>-¿-y^y--•••< 
/over half  '>£ -'° >^-° ^ .»'* <-''••'-"" j ?•<• /-'VJ—•/• l •'••. -r,>, 

When it is considered that/the period under discussion was one »l, .,,.< 

of wars and rebellions, ximmy»Tmrm>nittfTmlniTmJaMi it is surprising that 

there was so little population movement. The only possible explanation 

is that the troops involved were small. A foroe of forty men was "^W,v^ 

considered adeuate to attack a town and 220 Finedistas defended Ooosingo. 

The great terror througho t the entire area has always been, and continues 

to be, the fear of Indian uprisings, but the marching and countermarching 

of Ladino troops has had little effect on the countryside. 

With malaria, endemic to the region, and smallpox, yellowfever 

and tuberculosis all now more or less under control, the population 

graphs are beginning to show a steep oiimb. Most of the region oan 

aooept considerable growth, even with the present types of agriculture, 

but others are nearing their maximum, due mainly to poor land use. 

Some workers in this field pkophesy great migrations beginning in about 

ten years time from the highlands to the Tzeltal-Tojolabal lowlands, rioh 

lands whioh are still underpopulated.  This migrations are nearly always 



aooompanied by the aládinization of the people involved, hut has little 

affeot on those people who stay at home. This remains to be seen. 

Meanwhile, even with schools and roads, the more conservative 

Indian groups seem to be maintaining their Indianness.  Others, suoh as 

the ¿inaoantecos, appear to be going through a period of rapid ohange, but 

an Indian ohange whioh leads neither to more nor less Me: ioanization. 

This problem will have to be dealt with by field workers in local areas 

rather than trying to present an over-all picture at this time. 
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KOMI AHD IHTERBATIONAL COMMERCE 

In trying to figure out values from suma quoted, many difficulties 

ariee.  for the most obvious example, sinoe the revolution the Mexican peso 

has fallen from being par with the dollar to 12.50. In the early period, 

when exact amounts were being dealt with, the terms were translated into 

ounoes. usually of gold but sometimes silver* The great silver macacos 

of the late 18th oentwry were never »«BCT aocurate as they were thick, 

orude sil*er coins, minted in Chiapas or Guatemala and ohange could be made 

by slioing off a bit of the silver. At the earlier period dealt with in 

this paper, any ooin passed in the market and as late as about 193u 

cacao beans were still used as small ohange in the Ian Cristóbal market. 

Even so, there is no evidence that barter was common, and certainly not 

among the Ladinos, exoept in those oases where the items being exchanged 

were spoken of in their money terms and then traded. 

There is no use going into long lists of former prices (i.e. in 

1920 a hen cost 20 4  and a bull $2%    Today they are worth about $10 and 

¥900 respectively) unless a complete study were made on the value of 

money and the degree of subsistence economy. However, in the problem 

of the different moneys in use as late as 1907, the following is quoted 

from The Pan Amerioan magazine of that dates 

"Ante todo, como comerciante* viejos que hace más de cincuenta aifos 

que tañemos establecida esta oasa de oomeroio, según nuestro conocimiento, 

la introduooión de moneda "oachuca" de Guatemala (que á igual tipo 

oiroulaban todas las monedas Centro y Sudamericanas en aquella República), se 

debió 4 que de veintioinoo años atrás el Estado se proveía oasi en su 

totalidad de aquel pais y sus operaoiones de compraventa eran oon él y oasi 

ninguna liga tenia oon el Centro, pues aun el Gobierno del Estado lo reoibia en «I 

sus pagos al mismo tipo de Guatemala y la plata mexicana se necesitaba 

únioamente para loe pagos de la Federaoión, que eran demasiado reducidas, 

motivo por el que la moneda "oaohuoa" se entronizó en el Estado. 

Más tarde, el movimiento mercantil oambió? el oomeroio de Tuxtía 

proveia al Estado oon importaciones directas de Europa) en cambio, reoibia 

"oaohucos" que ó mandaba 4 Guatemala para comprar giros ó á San Pranoisoo, 

California, para venderlos por plata, entretanto los ganaderos oontinuaban 

exportando ganados vacuno y poroino en fuertes cantidades para aquella 

Repúblioa, cuyo valor se importaba en aquella moneda. 

En el Estado, la oíase de moneda en circulación se divide en dos 

partidos 1 los Departamentos más oeroanos al Centro reciben únioamente la 
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mexioana y los limítrofes a Guatemala la "o&ohuca", tales como Soconusco, 

Comitán, La Libertad, Chilón y Las Casas, y aun en estos varia de valor» 

En los ouatro primeros reoiben el peso á cien centavos, tostones á oinouenta, 

pésetes á veintioinoo y reales á doce y medio centavos; mientras que en e}. 

de Las Casas y pueblos veoinos reoiben el peso á noventa y tres cuartos 

oentavos, tostonee a cuarenta, pesetas á veinte y reales á doce y medio 

oentavos; asi es que un peso lo componen un uuta "oaohuco" más medio real, 

dos tostones y una peseta oinoo pesetas y ooho reales.  Cuál sea el origen 

de esta anomalía, nadie da razón.  En circulación, en estos Departamentos, 

no se ve un peso mexioano, y cuántas veoes se ve á un indígena vagando por 

todo el oomeroio solicitando cincuenta oentavos para pagar su contribución 

y ofreciendo un 10, 15 y 20 ju'para conseguirlo, pues es igual al oaso que 

por esa capital se buscasen dólares para los pagos de impuestos; mas hoy que 

todos los pagos al Estado y la Pederaoión se hacen en moneda nacional y el 

oomeroio todo se provee del interior, pues antes eun habia en favor de estos 

Departamentos que oomo el Gobaemo del Estado esta feo radioado en esta 

dudad, reoiMa sin perjuioio la moneda "oaohuoa". 

El tipc ¿* oanbio L.  dicrio fluotua " 

"..... Ahora, respeoto á la oantidad en oiroulaoión, ésta no seria 

exoesivo oreer que pase de #1,000,000; de éstos un 75$ en chilenos, ps 

peruanos y colombianos y un 25 i» oarreranos; otros $200,000 en tostones; 

iaOÜ $200.000 en pesetas y taafle> 1100,000 en reales y medios; cuartillas 

casi no existen. 

Por estos lugares raro es ver una moneda de 50 oentavos del 

nuevo cuño mexicano, por las fuertes fortificaciones que le tiene plantadas 

el "oaohuoo" ..." 

Signed » Manuel F. Parrera, San Cristóbal Las Casas. 

Haturally, the presence of Guatemala money facilitated the trade 

with that country, but not even intelligent guesses exist about the value 

of that trade at different epochs. Even today, a great percentage of 

the exports to Guatemala are done illegally, orossing at night over the 

long, lightly guarded border. There is an old Chiapas saying that 

Guatemala imports its money from the United States (exporting bananas and 

ooffee) and exports its money to Chiapas and that to do so it must work 

day and night. The bananas and ooffee are sold by day, but Mexioan produoe, 

partioulax^aguardiente and manufactured items, is bought by night. 
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Cominero» was much more difficult with other parts of the Mexican 

Republic than with Guatemala. Until the building of the cross-Isthmus 

railroad , inaugurated at the beginning of the present oentury, both 

travelers and produce went overland to Tabasoo, by boat to Veracruz 

and from there by cart, and later train, to México. Doña Amada Navarro, 

the daughter of a wealthy San Cristóbal finquero, tells of a journey with 

her father taken in about 1915 from San Cristóbal to México. Ox carts 

were speoially prepared for them and took them, via Simojovel, to the 

Tulijá Hiver at Salto de Agua.  From there they went in a launoh to 

the ooast where they oaught the costal steamer that even today runs from 

Veraorus to Progreso. The train from Veracruz to Mé>ioo had the service 

interrupted due to the war, so they were oarried in hammocks by bearers 

to Cordoba, Veraorus, where they oaught the stageooaoh. Nearer to Méxioo 
wity they were able to rent an automobile. The trip took about a month 

and her father commented that they had made excellent time in spite of 

certain inconveniences. 

Cattle and farm produoe were also taken to Tabasco for sale and 

trans-shipment. The little manufacturing produced by the State was almost 

completely for local consumption and did not enter the national and 
<Ux-C¿oo 

international markets. Most of the ooffee and oane produoe from the 
A 

highlands was taken to the Tulijá River, although ships took out the 

Soconusco crops more directly. 

The train had reaohed Arriaga by 1900 and Tapaohula in 1907 

and although it increased theoommeroe considerably it was lesB used by 

the highland people than would have been thought. This was due partly, 

at least, to the inoonvenienoe of re-shipment at Ixtepeo (then oalled 

San Gerónimo) and another at what is today oalled Puerto Méxioo for 

the run to Veraorus. Materials for Méxioo City were again transferred 

there to the Mexico City train. 

Most Chiapas coffee was sent to the market in Hamburg, Germany 

and most of the sugar was also destined for that area» The dye-stuffs 

of an earlier period were sent through Guatemala for the European 

market. The hennequen and tropio fruits trade were never carried on in 

the area under disoussion. The fine woods of the Ooosingo region we're 

generally floated down the rivers to the Usumacinta and on to Tenosique, 

Tabasoo, although some smaller pieoes «ere made into planks in the 

lumbering camps and taken overland on ox carts. This was a small 

percentage, however. 

During the ohiole boom of the 1940s, the blocks of ohiole were 

flown out of the jungle area, generally to Tabasoo, and from there 



to the United States. 

The rubber industry never made sufficient headway to be of 

importanoe. 

At the present time, oattle is taken from the Ooosingo region in 

trucks to Teopisoa where they are sent, in larger truoks, on to México. 

Host of the other produce, too, goes by the Pan-American highway which was 

opened to San Cristóbal by 1950 and to Comit&n by 1954. Much of the 

baok country produots, such as coffee, is brought in now by mule trains to 

a small airfield and then flown out in one and two motor planes, mostly 

Cessnas, to some highway town. Sometimes the mule trains go directly to 

the towns if the journey is not over four or five days away. 

'ormerly great teams of Indian loadbearers carried the goods over 

the mountains, but this praotioe had died out.  Individuals and small groups 

of Indians will do it for their own commerce, but gJMia crews of professional 

parladores no longer exist. 



MAHUFACTOBIES 

Chiapas, from earliest oolonial times, has bad innumerable 

cottage industries, but with the exception of the -nodern liquor plant 

at Pujiltio has never entered the national market. 

The Indians, particularly the Shaaulas, have long supplied San 

Cristóbal and adjaoent areas with metates, ohairs, hides and other goods 

in small quantities. The back country Ladino population haB almost never 

participated in suoh artisanry. 

In the towns there are carpenters and weavers who supply the 

local needs, This is particularly true in San Cristóbal and Comitan, both 

of which have barrios of weavers, but most of the ootton fabric produced 

is for sale to the Indians. 

At various times larger soale shoe factories have been set up, one 

in the l890s hiring up to about twenty-five men, but most of the shoe 

industry, too, is limited to small shops who turn out shoes on order and 

a few extra pairs when thereiis no other work to do. Seldom do they have 

more than five workers. 

A school was started in 1794 in Teopisoa to teach weaving and 

embroidery to the Indians in the hopes of building up a system of cottage 

industry, but it failed in its purpose. At other times, olothing factories 

have been begun there and in San Cristóbal and shirt faotories have been 

instituted in various pueblos in order to utilise the Indian labor, but 

none have lasted more than three or four years. 

Silk was introduced, particularly in the region of San Andrés during 

this century, but the silk worms died. 

In the Ocosingo region in 1873 and at various times sinoe, small 

faotories have been started to rough out furniture from fine woods for 

export. The 1873 one lasted nearly ten years, but more modern ones have 

never really gotten beyond the stage of turning out samples. The last 

of these dates from about 1958. 

Silversmithy has always been crude and here again/lingSe families 

working for themselves and selling to jobbers. 

For looal consumption there are blacksmiths who even today make 

musele loading shot guns, fireworks makers, toy makers, weavers and 

potters. The carpentry is done on order and the few furniture stores 

stook almost completely things brought down from Mexioo or, formerly, 

imported from Europe (Bohemia mainly). The hide tanners work for the 

looal shoemakers and the looal ropemakers sell to the stores in town. 



CHANGES IN INDIAN DRSSS 

X 

Unfortunately throughout this entire period until modern times 

little descriptive material was written. No wandering friars were 

making reports, no Madame Calderón de la Baroa visited the area, and, to 

the best of our knowledge, no wandering Englishmen sent home elaborate 

drawings as so often happened in.the Oreat Plains area. 

The history of the many different Indian costumes hava oan only 

be surmised. That they date from early Conquest times and contain many 

more Spanish than Indian elements oan be readily seen, but who deoreed 

their costumes and on what basis is unknown. No material has been 

discovered, as yet, on Indian dress during the first half of the period 

covered in this paper, but photographs do exist from about 1885 onwards. 

Certain over-all patterns emerge. Leather over-trousers, suoh 

as those worn today by the Maax at Chamula oarnival, no longer exist in 

everyday map dress. Hats have booome oommon in groups which formerly 

used a turban kerchief, and, in very recent times, the deep crowned 

palm thatched hats are rapidly being reoplaced by pressed fiber ones 

bought in the stores. Womens blouses, foraerly/oot¥oxrponofio§ tuoked 

into the skirt, are, throughout great areas, now low niok with short oup 

sleeves. The traditional highbaok'sandals are nearly forgotten exoept 

for ceremonial occasions. In some plaoes, suoh as Amatenango, the men's 

dress whioh was a full overshirt over shorts, not. quite knee length, 

today has been replaoed by knee length trousers of unbleaohed muslin 

and that, in turn, is. givingaway to manufactured ones. 

Although the exaot dates of the photographs in most oases is 

unfcwn, from certain internal evidences it may be assumed that they were 

taken in the 1895 - 1905 period. 

BACHAJONi lien1 knee length muslin trousers, long sleeved overshirt 

with Vee IX neok and small collar at the back only. Seep crowned hats 

with slightly rolled brim. A loose poncho was carried folded over one 

shoulder or worn unbelted. Details not visible. Short hair. 

Woment unadorned enagua. Hair style not readily visible as to 

whether it is one braid or two. ¿louse not visible due to an overblouse 

like that still worn by some Tajalteoas. It is a .completely round pieoe 

whioh, when worn, hangs almost ankle length -nd seems to have a round 

neok with a small fSX embroidered border. It oan be left hanging all around, 

tuoked up into the skirt band at the front, or caught up on one shoulder. 

Today the men of Baohajón ÜXX use purohased shirts and trousers 

a great deal, but the earlier style oan still be seen occasionally. _Many s 
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Hate, almost without exoeption, are manufactured onoa. 

homemade muslin shirts oopy the. store pattern./ The women nearly all wear 

a low Mak round neck blouse, with or without a ruffle at the neckline, with 

short cup sleeves. Most of the younger women, and many of the older ones, too, 

wear their dark blue enaguas with bands of ribbon sewn at hip level. 

CAJÍCUCi Kent long overshirt, nearly knee length, oloth belt, open 

side slot beneath the arm, no shoes, long (shoulderlength)lumw>)i hair. Woment 

unknown. 

With the exoeption of oooasional haircuts and the presence today of 

more loom embroidery on the sleeves and the body of the shirt, no difference 

oan be noted. 

CHAMÓLA» The only photograph of Chamulae of this period shows long, 

loose trousers half way between knee and ankle and a oharra of the same 

length. Today's ••>nm ohammarra is only about knee length and the trousers, 

although to shorter than at that time, are tighter fit. The deep crowned 

hat, whioh is rounded at the top, oan still be seen occasionally in Chamula 

but the manufactured ones are the normal ones. The white headoloth is still 

worn under the hat by many individuals but the sandals with their boat shaped 

soles and rounded ankle-height baoks are rare today* 

OHENALHOi Men» Boosely twisted turban over long hair, loose 

striped chamarra over shorts and a sleeved shirt. No shoes. 

Womens Braided hair, highly embroidered blouse, enagua and a 

fingertip length shoulder oloth, open in front, with a deep embroidered band. 

Today the men's oostume has not ohanged muoh, although the hair has 

been out and the hat has replaced the turban exoept for certain ritual 

functions. Sandals are now oommon. The highly embroidered blouse is 

sometimes worn by the women on ceremonial oooasions. The shoulder oloth 

is often worn knotted at the left shoulder but oan be worn open as shown 

in the photograph. 

BCATEPEC» Men» turban, ankle length loose trousers, knee length 

unbelted chamarra, deep crowned wide brimmed h;..t. 

Women: enagua i-nd durfc shoulder oloth. 

Most men today wear pursue:o trousers and the chamarra now is 

only waist length. When muslin trousers are worn , they are considerably less 

full than those shown. The women today wear full gathered skirts, preferably 

of solid color satin in bright pink or blue, with parallel rows of tuoks 

forming bands at the hem. The blouse is round neck, rather low, and with 

oup sleeves, often with laoe or tuoks. No shoulder oloth. 

HUISTAN» Men» Lot'se sleeved overshirt tuoked into full shorts 

whioh have been pulled up in the ?ront and tuwked in, so that the skin shows 

in a triangle up from the leg to the belt. The longest part of the shorts, 
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as shown in a front view photograph, is tow at the inside of the leg where 

the oloth does not reaoh quite half way between orotoh and knee. Sandals 

with simple high backs slightly above ankle height. Tiny brimmed straw hat 

with crown slightly rounded at top. A bill band wrapped around the head 

under the hat.  Blaok and white striped woolen oloth held over arm. 

Woment unknown. 

Today the sandals are unknown. The hair band is worn, without the 

hat which is still the same but with a flattened orown, by oertain offioials 

at times during their terms of offioe. The shirt and the woolen oltho are 

unchanged but now the trousers, while still worn tucked up into the belt, 

are fuller and longer and fall in drapes to below the knee in baok. The 

pointed of the triangle, where they are tucked into the sash, is today so 

full of folds and bunohes of cloth that the exaot line is lost. 

nxihm» OXCHUCi Men: Long hair, loose unsleeved shirt. 

Women» unknown 

The hair has been cut, but the shirt form has not changed exeept for 

the addition of sleeves like those of Canouo. 

PINOLAs Long hair, loose waist length pull over shirt with full 

sleeves. 'Cotton trousers half way between knee and ankle oovered by 

leather (suede ?) ones that are slit up the outside of the leg to the hip. 

Women, unknown. 

Today the men wear muslin trousers which are ankle length, white 

shirts and net sashes, usually red. The hair has been out, and the simple 

thong sandal shown in the piotare has been replaced by the more elaborate 

ones purchased in Ladino stores. They wear manufactured hats. 

SAN AHDBBSJ Hent Knee length ohamarra/booíorefisÍelv8i°h 

high baoked (ankle height) sandals, turban and flat brimmed hat with 

round crown. 

Women: Highly embroidered huipile, broad sash, enagua. 

The only differences today seems to be the loss of the sandal exoept 

in a few rare Anstanoes, a slight lengthening of the ohamarra with, often, 

an edge of the trousers showing. The ohamarra today is generally nearly 

half way in length between knee and ankle. The women's olothes are 

unchanged but in the only photograph of that period of a San Andresera, she 

•ham seems to have her hair worn twisted around her head instead of in 

braids. 

Zffl TBNEJAPAi Barefooted man in a loose woolen ohamarra with narrow 

blaok and white stripes, ^r '^j 

Woment ^nagua, a shoulder cloth which goes over the left shoulder 

and under the right, a huipile (not much of it visible) and hair worn 



gathered (not braided) around the head. Some type of head ornament like a 

oloth band* 

Today's costume for men has not changed but the women now wear 

braids. Unless they still exist out on certain parajes, the striped shoulder 

oloth (as distinct from a oarrying shawl) has disappeared. 

ZINACANTAH» Men» Head oloth. square neoked, full sleeved shirt, 

flat brimmed, round crowned (low crown) hat with ribbons, knee length shorts. 

Sigh back sandals. No cotón, neither in cotton nor wool is shown in the 

photograph. The baoks of the sandals are about midway between ankle and 

knee. 

Women» Looafhair, enagua, huipil the details of which are not visible. 

The only change for the men, with the axoeption of the almost total 

loss of the high backed sandals except for fiesta oooasion, is that today 

the shorts are worn very short and quite tight instead of full and long. 

The fact of the absenoe of the cotón in the photograph may only mean that 

the pioture was taken down in the hot oountry or when the man was in working 

clothes.  There is no change in the women's olothes, from the little that 

can be Been in the photograph, although the hair is generally worn braided. 

No further information has been obtained, but from these bits 

a pattern arises. Besides the present trend to the adoption of Ladino olothes, 

particularly among the men, in many pueblos, there have been definite 

ohanges in what is often considered "static" Indian dress. There is a 

feeling of "style". In the early 195°8» a large percentage of Chamula men 

dyed their clothes the light turquoise blue that is left «1 the oiotft after 

washing it with a too heavy amount of blueing. Today this is rarely seen. 

The dross of the Finca Tzeltal women has changed radioally sinoe about 1940. 

Before then they wore the simple huipil and the dark blue enagua stitohed 

at the seams with a feather stitohing of bright oolored ootton thread. Tdday 

they wear the cup sleeved blouse, elaborately covered with oolored ribbons 

and with many parallel bands of silk ribbon sewn &t hip level. This costume 

was introduced froa one of the ejidos at the edge of «He vai*».»» Where the 

ejido women got it from is unknown. 

Whereas many oostumes show Spanish elements from a very early period, 

others, such as the Tojolabal shirt, evidently date from the 19th century. 

What the forces are at work and what controls the ohange, except in obvious 

oases of the entrance of oheap commerce such as in that of the man's hat. 

we oannot even guess. 
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REFERENCE MATERIALS 

Satibañes, Enrique» Chiapas) Reseña Geográfica y Estadística 

Méxioo, 1911 

A oopy of the Fan American Magazine, probably from 1907 (poor oondition) 

The Crooker oolleotion of photographs 

The Moscoso oolleotion of photographs 

Some photographs at the Seminario de San Cristóbal, oourteey of Monsgr. 

Eduardo Flores. 

Photographs owned by Oral. Alberto Pineda 0., Profa. Maria Adelina Flores, 

Monsgr* Eduardo Flores and the Lio. Manuel Flores. 



LADINO  CLASS DIFFERENCES 

2o 

There  faru  several  rules  of* thumb  reg. rdiné  class  differences 

araon,.;  Ladinos,   each  ü ,' which  hat;  numeral  tncl notable  e  oeptions. 

Rule   Is     The   : it:hter the   skin   the   '¿i&her the  social   position. 

Although  it   is   said  in   this   form  the   emotional  content   ia   aotually the 

negatives   the  d-irkar tlie   skin   the   lower  the  social     osit.i •. n,   meanin,-, 

closer to   trie  Indian   who   ie   ui   the   bot ton: of the   social  ladder.     Actually 

this   is   -¿uitfe   true   in   the   :.;uss   in   to at   the  ¡> ;••  ar class   families   are 

some tii/.e:-;   üí corrí  letelj ,   ox   .-.linos I   ooaipletel   ,   of finrowean  desoent,     « 

and  many  of   the   lowest   class  Ladinos   -re  of pure     or almost   pure     Indian 

uescent,     Miere  art;   innn   '-1   :. •       <¿r:,ü¡ ¿vl  exceptions,   and   t-.e     íddle 

classes  definitely  demonstrate  a ooir.plete  range. 

Rule  21     The  greater weilth  ird  ROCí'1   position   is  to'be   found 

in  the urban  centers.     Of course     rear:/ oí? the   rurr L   < eaithy maintain 

homes   in  the   larger towns  end  there   is   -.   clustering  of  t-ie   professional 

classes   in   thoiu-)   placee,     JíííIG.   Luc   ve r ¡   fact   of   living,   in   a   town  or 

cii.y  < ives  a certain  a;..ount   o" status:   for e:-ai;.pie     a o. renter  in  San 

Criscóual   is   considered   as   having   ;    hifHír  social   ;>08Ítior:  than   his 

oounterpartin  San (Jarloa  ^ltau.irano     notwitüBtandin¿   the   fact   that   by 

bein¿;  ar.  artisan  ana  ¡;ot   a  aiiapie   laborer  in   •-•.  tiny    ., miet .   the  man 

huB  greater ft local  standiiv-.. 

Rule  3;     J-'aii.ily   is  .:ujre   im ortant   than  v-ealth.     Thit-   ia  not 

really   true.     -a  fai.iily waich   ha^   lost   its  money  sinks,   in  a generation 

or  two,   into  oblivion. 

Ruie  4»     Status    ;ont;y  is   income   from  lands.     There   are   few  large 

fincas   left   in  the  ¿a-eo   and  some   of   thoseare  not   bi¿<   money  producers. 

Uott   of   trm  we;-.It'i  is  co;.ivuarcial  rionee  which  is   then   p. rtial y   invested 

in   ranches   In  uruer   to  maintain,  social  stfidir., . 

Rule   ¡3¡t     Social  i;:o:'iiity  was   exceeding   difficult   before   about 

1:30.     Tnio  seeuis   to   he   true.     It  was  nut   i.i¡posai¿>le .   but  extremely 

ai ffioult. 

Rule   6:   iae  upuor el. ases   before  the   ¿tevilution  were  extremely 

rich,  educated  t^eir sons  au oad  and  ii.  ¿-enera 1   lived traoiously.     Even 

assuming  that   silver and  ,;,.jld  article»  were   Bold  in the   lean  years  after 

the  Revolution,   there  are  no   palatial  nomec   in  the  entire  region.     The 
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list  of individúale  with  foreign  educ. tion  is  ver./   short,   tie  more  BO w ¡en 

it   is  reireriiburtiu   ta;,t   tae  time   lapse  wts  over ;.  aundred /ears.     In 

oriackinf,   out   a   .>.IFC   of     esi;   t-.;ar   twenty runes.   four proved  to   be  Spuni¡»rds 

who  were   ¿duo...tod  if.   their a   Live   country  before   ooniin¿  to  Kiéxioo.     Several 

people   iiive   he.on   aunt   to   tne  United SWtets   since   thy  Revolution   HUí   they 

;¿re   not   counted   acre. 

Rule   7*     This   is   ¡?i,ill   t   rich  ¿-re;--   but   t   e  wealthy  aide   their money 

or spi).vid   it   ir;  í¿¿   :i.-)o  Cit,y.     i'hore   .is   prob, blj   or.ly  one  ,¡¡.n  i>¡   the  entire 

¡ii,-_,iilü):d   rfc^.ioti  who  wo.; Id   be   •jü"'.:3id«red   x'ioh   in  !';4>ioo  City    end  although 

.-)«  miiiTicu  irto  *   cX'oJ   family   ie   ir.  PUS   over considereduppei- oíaos. 

When   sovSi-ki'ir    o'.'   t  e   ,•.-.. r o ;.'C  woa-Ith  of  ,-.'.r:  orphan  ,;i¡'i     u »ember oí' the 

upper olii.sf-.ca.   Uiomer ucrnber  fin¿. ij,y   ••-.UT.   I-JT.   estira, ta  on   ner  inheritance   — 

about   the   e.:uiv¡.ler.t   oí  {.-¿'0,000  doll;. r&.     'íh.v   store   vit'"   the  ¡<re;.test 

¡..roBíi   ir.   town     «   y loth  stura   wnioh   i'>.'>jr>   or       f'.'ir: /  ?i;vll.   oro fit  :dar¿in, 

bunks  a.L.t..l.   ;-'¿. hüü  •:•   '.ve ele.     mere   ¡ure   V.«o   ^.'.rtr.-ers   -.-d  tan   employees. 

Tilt   ¡IíJI tr.iíVí:   urc-.  r-iiaaJ.e   oi&st.   rts   thoy   \.ro  r OT-  comer?,   to   t;-¡e   rejiiun   -.nd 

hi.V6   no   .-•;•., o i ~-1   prv; ce?:í'i ont-. 

TUü   toles   o i'  tu.  glories   of   t..it>   li.st   oortury :u;-..y  be   «.'.si  umed  to 

be.   to   ít ,,1'oj.t  t-xttiuí,     imt.-iiu-.r.,   ,,..nJ.  t.'x.'.-.orrationr:.     The y are  b;.eed 

ii2ui?:.i.,   v/ii  rui-i. <: tic   le, ..¿ñus   JIM  ¡.lOm&ries  o:   :..  tiro  v.'har:   -i --.njr   wealth/ 

households  Wüí'C   ; i-;.iC i, j.o.. 11,/  Bull'  su 1' fio i en t   ¡i.r¡d  ;-r;y cn.s.h V/(IB  a   surplus. 

Chiapas  wfiS   •••   distant   outpost     a whole  :..:vrtf.   o.:"  travel   away   from í¿e>ioo 

i/'ity,   and   loo..I   riciu.'Q  wore   oonpared  only v/ifch   other  loo; i   riaheB. 

if.vtuul.L,    ó'iai'o  were   fow  really   i;ir,t:e   fincan   in  the  urea  and 

thoat;  '.v-írtr   hel.i   b,   v«r.    few  families.     Produce   «JO Id   for very  little 

and   hud  no   market   to   trie'outer world.     r-'ioet   of  the   Ii.imoerint   of   fine 

wools  was*   i.'i   foreign   n.-rda   t>nd  th.it   ¿.roa.  (Ocof¡ir..t:o   juróle) ,   anyway,   was 

oniy ;..   sicii  O'.i"lur of   t .o  territory. 

'i'n« re fore  we   ;¡¡a./   at- aune   .'.:.  sooiKt.y     ¿¡   oor'..hiete   sooiety   i-ith     11 

aoci..i   levels,   iiaa v/:tici rtatoama existe  muinly  in  ita  own  oornparative   terms, 

'i'liore   in  no  national   level \¡ .r or olf*os, no n; tionul  level wealth. 

San  Cristobal  is  tna   luryeat   town und the   ".enter  for trie  entire 

region.     It   is   tie   episoop^l  sout   tind.,   for about   half of the   I80O—I96O 

period,  was  the  Btt.te  capital.     It   is,   primarily,   a conservative  commercial 

town.     Moer,   of tha   fince.   owners  even  today maintain  homeB  there  and  most 

of the   children  of tae   'ii¿£,hia.nd  region  who  study  for professional  oareera 

or who   continue   tnuir eauo;.-.tion  Ije^'ond  the   first   si>   yei.rs,   spend 

;;.t   least   some   of  their  scnool  ./fears   thore. 
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On the whole, professional man are socially mobile middle 

class rather than sona of the upper olaBB.  'The sons of the upper 

claBS families who complete their studies for a oarreer generally 

set up their offices in Kéxioo City and practize t ere.  There «re 

a Jjreat number of lawyers in the region due to the présenos of a law 

school, the area's only institute of higher learnir.,.;, and due to this 

fact the lu(/al career, in general, is held lower th¿..n that of engineering 

and medicine. Medicine, in particular, i" highly stratified and, as 

they are all trained in Méxioo City, che differenoes seem to he bused 

(tore upon che social airs assumed by the nan himself than upon family, 

wealth or any of the usual considerations. 

The commercial ¿.Toup has the widest range? the u.per class 

people own businesses and trie poorest  most Indian-looking hut on the 

farthest ed^e of the oity has its tiny store with a few items for sale. 

The ricnest man, trio only one of national level wealth, haB a small 

store- in his house as ;>n outlet for ranch products.  His wife can often he 

see- there, measurin¿; out a pi-iso. of mil orsellin^ a few apples. 

Town wealth ano personal wealth are all bi.sed on ooxmerce and there is 

no pens of the lowering of personal standards bj  indul¿in¿ in this 

typu of enterprise. 

Maturally there in ¿. separation of types of businesses» large 

shops in town centers nave the highest ranking, but above these there 

is a limited t-rei. of middlemen in the sale of coffee and cattle.  These 

are handled in offioes, rather t an shops, but often the offices 

themselves are also the offioes for a store run by the owner.  There 

are no private banks, bi.t only branch offioes of national chains. 

Where these are in the hands of a. looi.l member of the upper class, 

as distinct from the nired manager, they are of ¿;reat prestige.  The 

number however is very limited.  Aotually from information available, 

real banks only seem to be present in &an Cristóbal and Cornitán. 

elsewhere storekeepers act as bankers.  Most lo&ndfs are made by 

individuals and the oommon rate of interest is 2$ per month for 

secured loans o:' larger sums, and runs up to about 50$ Per month for 

small unsecured loans. 

Radio technicians and watch repairmen and Buch like are more 

often considered amont; the shopkeepers than among the artisans.  They 

nearly always nave a store in conjunction with the repair shops. 

Artisans are rated by their euooess, but more by their personal 
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social presence.     Also  the   p  aoo  ox'  business,   as   in   that  of commercial 

houses,   is   important.     The   hiyher class  ones  aro generally closer  to 

the  town  square,   the   lower onei3  further from  it.     Carpenters  and  tailors, 

as  a rule,   ar«  considered  slightly  above mechanics,   shoemakers,   weavers, 

masons,   etc.,   but   there   are  many  individual exceptions.     Among  the 

carpenters  the   furniture  makers  are  the  oream. 

Thero  i&  very   little  skilled  labor in highland Chiapas.     ."cayordomos 

foi the   Di&yer  rancheo   rate   higher  t-tn  rtost   artisans     but    íere,   ,:¿;ain . 

i i.   io  u personal  triin;..     .as  there   is  no   indue cry,   a.moot   none  of this 

class  has   developed.     The   ta.-i  drivers  often  own     or  partially own, 

their taxis  ana  so  arc  small   ¡<uf)ines'»men.     There  in   little  local 

Lruokii:,;. 

The  ¿re.at  ¡.»ass  of unskilled  i.Jjor  is  i¡¡ainly agricultural.     In 

tho.   iOiViic   thorü   in   •     fairly  laiga   servant  class   and  there  are  many 

suppliers  of   f-iriSwood,   onarcoul   and  ai;:ii!.iir  products. 

®-io   lave! of  education   is   never hi¿;h.     There   are   few university 

tiradiiati^i   and  even   a:v.on¿  members  of   the upper  and middle  oL.sses,   a 

lar^e*  ptírcenta^ti  never completes  /¡ora  tru.n a year or  two  "beyond  primary 

school.     The  nura!;t-r of ¿,irlñ   enrolled  in  seoondary school  is  very   low. 

»iio  ,;¿ars   of  fict.oolin,;   is   generally  considered  adequate   for a man  and 

in  tlifc  lower classes  three.     Censufi data an illiteracy   >s particularly 

inaccurate   as   it   is  based  on   the   question  "oan     ou  read  and write"     an 

not  on  any  schooling  level. 

The  wealthier people  live   in  plastered  adobe   houoes  with  tile 

roofs  built   around one  or more  patios.     The  next  ¿croup  livee  in 

¡i.ore  modest  versions  of   the  above.     Prom fctwrtm ther6  on  the  descent 

in w&alth  is   shown  by  plastered wattle  and daub  nouses with  tile  roofs. 

unpiaatorod ones,   wattle  and daub  houses,   plastered or not,   with shingle 

roofs   i.n¿  down   to  thatch  roofs.     In   the  hot  country,   poor Ladinos  may 

.Live   in   o. r.o   huto,   but   that   ic     ot   at   all usual  and  they will 

.¿ent;rally tr.y   to  tell  .you  that   t-iey are   living,  there  only temporarily 

whether tnis   is  true  or not.     There  are ver,/   few wood  houses  in  the 

arsa,   so   few  as  not   to   show up  statistically,   but   in  recent,   jears 

brick has   been   replacing  «dobe   in  some  piaoea,   particularly  in  smaller 

buildings.     There  is  almost  no  stone  in use ecept  in ohuroh 

constructions.     MDBH There  are  very  few two  storey  buildings. 

Rural   cl.iss  distinction depends upon  size  of holdings     family, 

income  and crops  ¿rown.     Here   local distinctions  mean e&n more  than 
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they do   in urn.-v.   areas.     As   rural  people  are  more   isolated,   looal  arietooracies 

lire  of even gre^.tar importance.     Coffee  ¿;ives  a higher income  and more 

oontaot  with  th<?  outside world,   but  cattle  raising   is  still  the   rornatio, 

aristocratic  crop.     Most   lar, e   cuttle   ranches  today,   however,   have;. 

coffee  T)].a-,'.t:, tions ,   too. 

The   importance   of  l.indtolding  ie   such t   at   a commercial man 

will   first   speak of his   ranch or r nohes,   only   later mentioning  the 

store  which  is   nis  actual  money  aoouroe.     There   is,   however,   no  feeling, 

of the   importance of a certain  ranch  as  .laving  been  inherited  in  the 

family and  there  are  no  ¿rent   hacisrida  buildings.     Ary ranch  in  the 

high".anas  could   be   purchased   from  its  owners  at   any  time. 

Mo  clasi?  difference   seeros   tc     a  based upon  religion.     The   region 

is  predominantly Catholic   and  a o  i/.oei   of  ta-.:  missionizing  efforts  have 

been   amon^   tb.o  Indians,   fo •   u  ner  class   -.eorle   are   r.rotest.-.nt   but   tnere 

are   some,   part j --:u .. aid.   in   th,.-   zone   arouüii   icgalon.     The   belief  in 

witchcraft  is  condor:   throughout  all  levels  cf society  and will  be  dealt 

with  in  another papex*. 

At   the   lower  levels   of  society   it   is  often  difficult   to 

distinguish  between  Ladinon   and  Indians.     S^me   ;.re   Indians  who   have 

changed  their oosturne   for   t   at  of our  society   and  are  often  considered 

Ladinos  b,   their  peer group,   although not   by those   further up  the 

social  scale.     It   ia  almost   impossible  to  define  Ladinos  except   in 

the  negative   fasrtion  of calling them non—Indians.     An Indian  in this 

case  would   be  a person  who  considere   himself an  Indian  and  is  considered 

as   Buch  by  others. 

Although class   lines   aro,   presumably,   less  clear  today than they 

were   formerly,   there   is  no  reason  to  believe   that   there  has  been  anji 

really great  chango.     ívíany  of the  Indian  servants of a hundred years 

a¿o   have  descerníante  who  are  today  Ladinos   because  one  of the   requirements 

of Ladino-hood  is  to  have  Spanish as  a first   language,   but   there  is 

still a ratherabrupt  division  between Ladinoaa d Indians,  probably more 

olearout   in  many ways  today than   formerly when  a ¿¿renter  percentage-  of 

house  servants  and  artisans  were  Indian.     In  any case,   it   is  extremely 

difficult  to  reconstruct  historical  class  lines  due  to  the   lack of 

documents  and   the  presence  of great  emotional oontent. 
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d7 
APPENDIX II 

LIST OP THS GOVERNORS OF CHIAPAS 

At the end of this list, the governors from 1911 through 1962, 

will he repeated to show the gobernadores interinos. As there is no 

system of lietuenant governor or vioe governor, when the governor mast 

be absent for more than a few days, he names a gobernador interino, who 

is aotually the governor, not his representative, until his return. 

Governors before the annexation of Chiapas to México (from Mosoooo)t 

1810 Antonio González Bollinedo 

1811 José Bustamante y Guerra 

1817 Carlos ürrutia Montoya 

1821                           Gabino Gainza 

Juan N. Batros (Intendente de la 

Provincia de las Chiapas) 

1821 Junta Provisional Gubernativa 

1823 Junta Suprema Provisional 

Gobi 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

erno del primer imperio * (from Suárez ) 

Manuel José de Rojas, del 23 de enero de 1825 al 16 de abril de 1826 

José Diego Lara, del 17 de abril de 1826 al último de febrero de 1830 

Joaquín Miguel Gutiérrez, del lo de marzo de 1830 al 14 de abril I83O 

Rafael Coello, del 15 de abril de 1830 al 28 de julio del 1830 

José Ignaoio Gutiérrez, del 29 de julio de 1830 al 3 de agosto de 1832 

Manuel Esoandón, del 4 al 31 de agosto de 1832 

Mariano Correa, del lo al 14 de septiembre de 1832 

Joaquín Miguel Gutiérrez, del 15 de septiembre de 1832, separándose 

dos meses 

Lio. ¿¡meterlo Pineda, de septiembre a octubre del mismo año 

Quirino -"ominguéz, de octubre a noviembre de 1832 

Joaquin Miguel Gutiérrez, de noviembre de 1832 a marzo de 1834 

Joaquín Miguel Gutiérrez (Reelecto) de marzo de 1834 al 24 de marzo 

de 1835 

Lio. José Mariano Coello, del 25 de marzo al 31 de marzo de I835 

Ignaoio Tovilla, del lo de junio al 31 de julio de 1835 

Mariano Montes de Ooa, de agosto de I835 al 17 de ootubre de 1836 

Clemente Aoeituno, del 18 de ootubre al 14 de mayo de 1837 

Salvador Piñeyro, del 15 de mayo al 23 de noviembre de 1837 

Onofre Reyes, de noviembre al 2 de diciembre de I837 

José Maria Sandoval, del 3 de diciembre de 1837 al febrero de 184O 



Periodo santaniata» n 
20. José Diego Lara, del 19 de febrero de 1840 al 23 de julio de I84I 

21. Salvador Ayanegui, del 24 de julio de I84I al 20 de febrero de I842 

22. Ignaoio Barberena, del 21 de febrero de I842 al 9 de marzo de I846 

23. Jerónimo Cardona, del 10 de marzo al lo de diciembre de 1846 

24. Niool&s Ruiz, del 2 de dioiembre de 1846 al 20 de febrero de 1347 

2%    Jerónimo Cardona, al 21 de febrero de 1847 al 10 de febrero I848 

26. Manuel karía Parada, del 11 de febrero al 21 de mtrzo de I848 

27. Jerónimo Cardona, del 22 de marzo al lo de abril de I848 

28. Ponoiano Solórzeno, del lo de abril al lo de mayo de I848 

29*    Fernando Nioolás Maldonado, del 2 de marzo de I848 al 25 de marzo de l849| 

30. Ramón Larrainzar, del 26 de marzo de 1849 al 15 de febrero de I850 

31. Fernando Nicolás Maldonado, del 16 de febrero de I85O al I 2 de mayo 

de 1851 

32. José Parrera, del 3 al 31 de mayo de I85I 

33. Fernando Nicolás Maldonado, del lo de junio de I85I al 6 de marzo de 

1853 

34. Domingo Ruiz,  del 7 de marzo al 6 de julio de 1853 

35» Fernando Nicolás Maldonado  del  7 de julio de  1.353  '-1  1-9  (^e octubre de 

1855 

IW2I¡aHaMXH.fflffl^XM«£^ 

loi'fódo átíl Plan as .".¿nj.tl.ii y la Keformn: 

36. Angel Albino tforzo,  del ¿0 de octubre de  1855 ai  15 de mh.vzo de  1856 

37. Domingo fiuia,  del  16 de rn rzo  »•! '] de mayo de  I856 

38. Ángel AJbino Cor«o  del 8 de mayo de  1856 fi.1  16 de  septiembre de  1857 

39. Lie.  Francisco Hobles,  del  17 de septiembre 41 31 de diciembre de  I857 

40. Ángel Albino (Jora©.   , del lo de enero al 14 de mr.yo de I858 

41. Matías Castellanos, del 15 de mayo de 1858 al 31 de julio de 1859 

42. Ángel Albino Corzo, del lo de agosto de 1359 al 16 de junio de 1861 

Periodo de la invasión francesa y el Begundo imperio» 

43. Juan Climaoo Corzo, del 1/ dejunio de  1861 a junio de 1863 

44. Oabriel Bsquinca,  de junio de 1863 a noviembre de 1864   - 

Periodo porfiristat 

45. Pantaleón Domínguez, del lo de diciembre de I864 al 30 de noviembre 

de 1875 

46. Moisés Rojas, de lo de dioiembre de I875 al 21 de marzo de I876 

47. Carlos Borda, del 22 de mayo de 1876 al 28 de enero de I877 

48. Diego Betanzos, del 19 de enero el 11 de abril de 1877 

49. Nicolás Ruiz, del 12 de abril al 30 de noviembre de 1877 

50. Sebastián Escobar del lo de dioiembre 1877 al 29 de julio de 1878 



51. Mariano Aguilar, del 20 de julio de JStff.  1878 al 30 de noviembre de 

1879 

52. Miguel Utrilla, del lo de dioiembre de 1879 al 30 de noviembre de I883 

53. José Maria Bamirez, del lo de dioiembre de I883 al 18 de julio de 1886 

54. Adrián Culebro, del 19 de julio al 18 de septiembre de 1886 

55»    José Maria Bamirez, del 19 de septiembre de 1886 al 30 de noviembre 

de 1887 

56.    Manuel Carrasooaa, del lo de dioiembre de 1887 al 30 de noviembre de 

1891 

57*    Lio* -Emilio Rabasa, del lo de dioiembre de I89I al 30 de noviembre de 

1892 

58. Dr. Raúl del Pino, del lo de dioiembre de 1892 al 30 de abril de I893 

59. Lio. ^milio Rabasa, del lo de mayo de 1893 al 26 de febrero de I894 

60. Lio. Fausto Moguel, del 27 de febrero de I894 al 30 de noviembre de 

1895 

61. Coronel Francisco León, del lo de dioiembre de 1895 al •£•) 24 de 

septiembre de I896 

62. José Maria González, del 25 de septiembre al 6 de octubre de I896 

63*    Coronel Franoisoo León, del 7 de octubre de I896 al 15 de enero de 1899 

64.    Luis Farrera, del 16 de enero al 13 de abril de I899 

65*    Coronel Franoisoo León, del 14 de abíil al 11 de ootubre de 1899 

66    Rafael Pimentel, del 12 de ootubre de 1899 al 15 de septiembre de 1900 

67. Lio. Abraham A. López, del 16 de septiembre al 2 de noviembre de 1900 

68. Rafael Pimentel, del 3 de noviembre de 1900 al 18 de febrero de 1901 

69. Lio. Abraham A. López del 19 de febrero al 15 de mayo de 1901 

70. Rafael Pimentel, del 16 de mayo de 1901 al 22 de febrero de 1902 

71. Lio. Onofre Ramos, del 23 de febrero de 1902 al 8 de septiembre de 

1903 

72. Rafael Pimentel, del 9 de septiembre al 3 de ootubre de 1903 

73*    Lie. Onofre Ramos, del 4 al 31 de ootubre de 1903 

74. Rafael Kimentel, de lo de noviembre 4e M 1903 al 12 de febrero de 1904 

75. Lio. Onofre Ramos, del 13 de febrero al 18 de mayo de 1904 

76. Rafael Pimentel, del 19 de mayo al 22 de noviembre de 1904 

77. Lio. Onofre Ramos, del 23 de noviembre al 31 de dioiembre de 1904 

78. Rafael Pimentel, del lo de enero al 11 de junio de 1905 

79. Lio. Onofre Ramos, del 12 de junio al 10 de julio de 1905 

80. Rafael Pimentel del 11 de julio al 12 de dioiembre de 1905 

81. Lio. Miguel Castillo, del 13 al 25 de dioiembre de 1905 — sin haber 

tomado possesión — 



</* 

82. Bamón Babasa, del 26de diciembre de 1905 al 28 de septiembre de 1906 

83. Lio. Abraham A. López del 29 de septiembre al 23 de noviembre de 1906 

84. Bamón Babasa, del 24 de noviembre de 1906 al 31 de enero de 1908 

85* Lio. Abraham A. López, del 10 de febrero al 10 de mayo de 1908 

86. Bamón Babasa, del 11 de mayo de 1908 al 5 de marzo de 1909 

87. Lio* Abraham A. López del 6 de marzo al 30 de abril de I909 

88. Bamón BabaBa del lo de mayo de 1909 al 10 de mayo de 1910 

89. Jesé Inés Cano, del 11 de mayo al 13 de junio de 1910 

90. Bamón Babasa, del 14 de junio de 1910 al lo de mayo de 1911 

91. José inés Cano, del 2 al 15 de mayo de 1911 

92. Bamón Babasa, del 16 de mayo al lo de junio de 1911 

1though the Suarez list continues through governor number I5O1 

Lio. iüfrain Aranda Osorio, the Hosooso list from 1911 through 1962 is the 

more complete and will be added on here. 

The other ^uarez headings are the 
Periodo Maderista from 29 november Emmmammmaiuta 

1911 until 20 Maroh 1913 

Periodo Huertista from 21 March 1913 until 14 

September 1914 

Periodo Bevoluoionario* from 14 September 1914 

until 30 november 1920 

Periodo Institucional from 1 December 1920 until 

the present. 



2 de junio a 3 de julio de  1911 

4 fie julio  a 11 de julio do  1911 

12 de julio a 20 de agosto de 1911 mF 

21  de  agosto  & ¿ti de noviembre  da   1911 

29 de noviembre  a 19 de diciombro do  1911 

16. de diciembre do  1911 ;.-.. 2a de  c¡noro 

¿9 do enox'o ue 1912  a 20 da marzo de; 1913 

-81 de n.arzo    ;;. i¿.  de  julio  JO  1913 

13 do  ..'¡-..•lio  ¡¿e   1913  a  i.)  (i«  ¡icio-.:touo  .¡.9 L¿ 

14 £¡.e    .¿;c:'to  .'.'.  J;    Ciá   ¿;<jpli:..nhi-:-¿   .u   iyl! 

13   d¡:.-   .;¿:])ti-.'i!.ii-o  ;-   i-,   d_   o-.:pi.iu;:LÍ!ro   •;*:   i^i/l 

;J9   .e   •• • ó p ti a ubre.   -'   •'•i   do  -oci..-bre   .-.o   iyi^ 

?',)   i..O   (.ctU^rC;   a   '¡   v.O   ;.:r:.'L.    ..':    i 9 19 

b    .«   :ibril   .'.-   >   íI¡:   ;:i    , c;   ...-.!   Jj i :i 

-:.    11;  i.i. .j( 

l>:iv  •:.   le l-'VJ.i 

i.9J:> 

í'S'í'iKÁXujto J>ó.Ií:-.í¿I1¿:' ¡».\.i «f > iiü • ida: 

:b   e. ;,e   ^i-TftiCiiibcb., ti. o ,- 
(íiciuriurti   U0-   i;-,i í 
..ti   di ci<s:iib.£•-.-,   .1.0   i; 

19 1 • 

1 

•.•¡¡Í..Í-.-   .i;.-1'. 

1919 

íulio   -.o   -9U 
::  diciembre   .. ij'iy 10 do  julio 

2 dv!  dicicr.ijxv   -LC   ivi5  <¿   •  •'-'  ¡•...••¿••s.o  .ie   jy. 

9   e(2   rúax-Sio   a   i ?   '.1.0   ;:J¡JV  o.t=   19¿U 

Ib   de   i.XajO   a   i¿   dtí   juiio   de   19- O 

13 de  julio  a  i.í> co   ^QEtu  un   1920 

lí   dv..-   y.•'.•;r.to  £•:   2o  dtí   novios ;>ro   ;;.w   1920 

21  a 3o .•¿(i'rjüVi--;¡ii)ro  an   19^0 

1  dti,,w.icieui"i.'i"j  '.ic   1920  £1  ¿o;  CU,   "SIT^IO  de 
i? ¿I 

¿1  do   i*o bravo i- 4   --   sa.-i'ií   «io   1321 

9 de   á:irii   .as 19¿1   a 2   ae  ¡'«a./o     ;;   i9¿2 

3 de  muyo  í;   3 de  junio  de   1922 

4 ue   junio  do Vj'¿'¿   a. 13  de  mayo  do   19¿3 

14 de  mayo  a 13  dt¡  julio  de   19¿3 

14 de   julio  de   J9¿3   a  1/   ^e  r.i-.iz-tuo  u«;   .L'y24 

18 de  B^rao  a 2li ce  :;....rao  de   ¿924 

'¿1  do  jiarao a  9 d«.-  abril  ae  19¿4 

6 de  uorii  a ¿4  de   septiembre   J.o   1^.4 

¿ 9 do   suptiflii/üro S 
i'J  dt   octubre   a 30 

1 a 31 oo dioiuwbre na  1924 

y  uo  ;ii)t!;í)ce  ue   1924 
¿o riovifci:"brt-  ue   1>¿'4 

Manuel de Trajo 

Ing.  Reynuldo üordillo León 

Br.  Policarpo Rueda 

Manuel líovolo Árugello 

Lie.  Muroo Antonio Solis 

(lntüm   Reinaldo Üordillo León 

¿ Flavio Uuillén 

!,_ Ir.._.. iíujm. ido Uo r :. i lio  .León 

-í- i.    «r;:,.wo   •.'/..   V  lfifoi 

Jóce   i n j:¡   ..:,.r-.o 

[üi'iii.     ¡ tíí ní 1 ¡:•-...uf-1;ir:   'v;. f!ti'O 

) Coronal   id.  r   ¡;¡jrr,¡i 

•jur¿.: 1.   ,J i•.-,fl:•   ,..ur.tín  üa:tro 

\dr:.:.   ti'..;.:*!',      ¿.Uwtí.n   Ci.r:tro 

..   ..,!;.£,  tJ.jrr.-.l 

.!o---í  .••.:'!-.v..n:iión ü:,t'i¿Alee 

j'iii.    nLif    .-orriii 
/Cor.   P;i: 1 lo   Vi 1 l£inu>. vfi 

IProL'.   ;.  nnül  íúiantee  A. 

Idoi.   *•£•. \'io   villanuova 

líroi.   W  vur. 1   i'Yicntoo  A. 
\dor.   í'abio   Villiinueva 

Lio.   ,/ üril.   V'ti^aual 1'oraltiB  j 

virtti.   Alejo o.   üonzá'ies 

ural.   íri-nciBoo G.   Rnia 

¡¡ral.   "'quisto  >tuiz 

üivl.   ''runoisoo  G.   i?uia 

.bic.   jimódeo   Suiz 

/Urül.   Tiburcio   ?ern£ndea   Ruis 

Lo.   ..:er:ic,rü   'Jai   j VIí.JOJ: 

rül.   riirui'cio  Pern&ndfc..  ¡\w'v± 

Lio.   Ama ¿«te o   íiuiz 

|Gr¡il.   iiburciol,,ernár«de,¿  Ruiz 

^Í0,    íiüRUOl   ¿.    dl'USi 

lurtil..   TiDui'oio  íorntlndez   íiuiz 

Rogelio  Oíiroia Oaatro 

Gruí.   Tiburcio FomandeiZ  Üula 

Cor.   Luia  C.   Ui.roiú. 

'i-ayor Kurtin Paredón 
Ural.   Tiburcio  íomf.niisi*  R. 

Raúl L«6n 

'o i ina 



A de enero a 19 de a&yo de  192 ^ 
20 de mayo  u 10 de  julio  de  192',) 

11 a& julio u l-¿  d-.-: uoOPto ue  19;-: y 

20 de  aéüfito de  192 9 <- 3  de di citan: bra  de  ljt:6 

4 a 30 de diciembre de  1^2 6 

31  lie  diciembre  de  ±-j¿ó u 4 de  abril dt   19>.'7 

5 de  aoril  fc 22  de   :;iuyo   de   19¿ / 

23 de  mayo  u 24   de  julio  da   19¿ 7 

25 de  julio  a  3  de  octubre  do   19í- 1' 

4   ci 30 de octubre de   19--' i 

31  de  octubre ae   1927 & 3v  de jj;.no de  192o 

31  de  ::i¡:Ko  .•-  '„••   ¿e novieuiíro  ae   i.y,:'.-.i 

10 a 30 ui!  noviembre  uu  iy¿'j 

1 uíí   diciombr':   d-i   19¿\>   í.i.   ti.   Jv.    íV'..^ IV   -<-    I9¿9 

¿2  de   i'ebrwro  y.  .>  dt   a¡¿.r/.o  de   19¿9 

9   d>..-   :.». f Eü   »   i',  -Je    i.e-^o   at   i9-''9 

16 a*>   :II¡:J'O   ;•.  i;; iio  jiiv.io   de   19¿y 

.1.6 lio   junio  ;-  1  a;.   c¿i.-íi©i.;h.r.    ut   19*.. 9 

2 de   di ¿-i>.;:.bre  de   -Ub^  ;i o  de   i¡r.cro  ae   J>'jü 

9 ;.  31  do  ¿nt'3"v  ae   19JO 

i ¡i 14  ae  fe are re  de   I93d 

1¡J cíe   ftbrero  ... 23  de  ...¿-..1-20  do   193^ 

24 de  i.-u.rüo  a 3^ de  abril  -ae   J.950 

1 de  rr.&yo  í   1.3  de  ber.tio.abre  uc.   1;>'3;J 
14 a 20 de  cjoptionbre ae  l'jyj 

21  de  t3^plio'.J!bre  ae  iy3u e.  10 de   febrero  de   ¿931 

11 -de  febrero a   / de junio de  1931 

'ú ae  junio ¿;. 11 de  octubre  de   1931 

.12 de octubre  .-.  i  tu.  jvevie.ubre  ae  193 i 

2 de novierabre <••. 16 de SiSÍ diciembre uu 1931 

17 a. ¿4 de  tiicieiaii.ro de  1931 

25 de  diciembre  de   1931   ¿.  i   de  M..,/..   UU  JMS     .19 32 

2  de  weyo  e  fi de  junio  de   1932 

7 de  junio  a  19 de  septiembre  ae   1932 

16 de  septiembre &  i de  oatucre  ac   J.932 

2 de octubre e  .v  de  noviembre de  193<- 

10 & 22  de noviembre de  1932 

23 de noviembre u 30 del niiamo mee de  1932 

1 de diciembre  a 29  de diciembre  1932 

30 de diciembre de  1932 a 9 ueenero  -o 1933 

10 de  enero  a '*' de   u^gs-ito  de  1933 

(J ra i. 

i.íc.   óito César- Cfirdofe & 
fu ral.   Ourlot- A.   Vidal 

tic. ioofi ^astanAn 

dr<:.l.  ¡Jarlos A.  Vidr.l 

in&.  -;.   Amllcar Vidal 

brai.   Oariop   A.    Vidal 

In¿:.  J»   Amlloar Vidal 

rior.  A.   Viu;u 

er:U.   LUí:;  .l-1.   ViLt-.l 

'.•ral.   ...anuel Alvares-, 

Lie.   Federico  ^..rline/.  Rojas 

Lie   idíedor Ccutiño C. 

In¿.   .-.o sendo  Del.-.rrire  6. 

'Inri,   Saymundo J¿.  Enviquez 

.'..riiepto flonetantino Jorrara. 

-1-i'Ui»   .'w»y.'airi¿o  ü.   ónriouez 

«jie.   /ilv-.ro  d¿.noj.r,o 

Ii:.>    .d./Lurdo  ...  .  -.Yíriiues 

.'••i'tin ü.   di-u::. 

ln»;,'.   i{£¿yi;n-:ndo i-.,  iinrlquez 

lio.   «ivíiru  üa.i'-cino 

In;,-   !v.¿y:;iundo JJ.   ünrl^uez 

Moisés i:..   Villero  (Grai.) 

I8« rtTiierio i>o3iin(;ue2 K. 

in/j;. üa./murido r,. Jinritiuez 

(-•raí. .'.'Oinénii. Vlllern 

Int¿. /.¿óyúiundo -i. ünrijuez 

Joa6 : t.ría ürindiü 

ID£> i>ayi!undc i-. j¡.r¡riíjUeE 

üeál .L.eón 

lnü.   ;i.uy&-¡undo ¿.   ¿.nriquez 

i>i¡¿rie.no  líUat.-.vo  enrlquez 

ln¿>   i'.ayiirundo ¿.  ¿nrijuez 

ln¿;.   üodoifo i<ulz G. 

ln¿.   rfayiriundo E.  Enrlquez 

:.!oiaSe ¿nriiiuez 

In¿-,   dfiyrcundo h, '¿nriquez 

^Cor.   Victórico H.  OrajaleE 

Oral,  fausto  Ruiz C. 

Cor.   Victórico  R.   Urüjulee 

fl 



3 da iigonío a. 4 ¿o septiembre d&  193 J 

5 d-a  aoptiem'bre a 2J deí no""itiítiorw do  1933 

26 u's  noviembre  « ;3 d.« dioiecibre  de   19.13 

4   lo aiyit::abrn do  1933 " ¿4 de r„ur__i.   dn   A 9 3 4 

25 ue  ¡¿¡u.'i'.c   ü.  1 d«  abril íííI   1-J\A 

2   do   tküril   u  ¿d   J-    iioviui.'ibru   ti:¿   193'. 

2;* de r.oviéir.im-:  a>:  !>'><,   '•   JL>  M  -ano re.   ¡i...   A;;3; 

16 de  tmerxí  o  ¿3   • >•£•  •^-,/o   •<•'-   r,'3í, 

14  a '¿h lio u_._...._.  ...•.'  "O'5:; 

...'7 ae :i;ti,yo .•* _-.-;J ii<-_   ...¿.t. o ¡_,_.   ,.;..  ¿,.;;, 

1,.   -K-   _.\._;r._.rv.   ,.   ....   .....   •„ _•..••_   ._..   .; ,-. 

\\ do  ú.ic,l:..°i<iX:   u.v   l;,.:,''  ;'   .•   i.c   ..,•.•• ro   .... 

6  di  fencx'-)   .1  __;'i  dtl  i:ii::n.«  «u;.  .•,'.•_    i..'4,,' 

27 de  eriv.ro   .-•   ;;?   u;   ,!i:i,   .•_•   i../.1 ¡' 

Lb do     düdl   .,     _1   '..O   :T_.;.,,.    .: ,_    ¿/.  •. ; 

i¿' de   íH.'-^'O  ;.<.  J.     i-.-   ,1'iaio   .__.•   •._ j í 

I • t»   16  de   jur.io   .:•..   l'ji 1 

í¡ 'i'::    jU'lif.i    .-.     .  '¡    d(J     iuÜO     .LO     i_.'3.' 

30 .It.    ..ill lO    .:    >    „C¡    i.,- Oí tO     .:•;'      '9..  í' 

lv ,   H   .-..i   ;.•-, ort ..  o,.   1-3 

.-. .' .¿i.   t|v(¡rto   <••   .'  •   i..<    ?   i'.Jt; '.i-..   . -   _ . 

-, -t     .•^•.Tifit.ült.rv:     /:      _.>       _•_      IX VJ.V. ,•„...-.     ..V       .v' 

!••• .¿tí   nov.ií.-.ril. 1 _.   ¿/     '-V... í    -1  i./   d-.-   •   .-.i'''.-   . 

í'ó le   triliiro   •:.>   '. -   du    .___.'_-...   ui>   1,-3^ 

LV de   ira rao   .i    1.:   d«   ;• ...vd X   .:<¿    ;.v.í.' 

19 ü«   ..dril  ;.   3¡J  d-j   ..'ji.10   :..-J   !>..•'• 

i   n 2'j  de   julio   i..   i_.>; 

¿.A de   .julio   ii  ••- L   j.a   abo'dt'/   d..-   l-íj '- 

22 de   n,-.v»to   '•-   d .'   at.   reptiwii'Lux.   J.c   ^.,<3 ' 

í.'7 ••-«    -e ^ti 6 ni til 5    .      1„.   -..u    fuVlu5.Mii;   d-     íy. 

II .¡.c   .-lovi-.-üi..'^.-   ..   ó   di.   dici.-:::d-c   de   J.?5'i 

_•.",; de  o 11 aro  a _. d  .-«   :'üI.I\
:
;¡-O   J.~   d'_.3'.- 

i JoaS Maria  Brindis ^j 

! Cor.   Victorino  H.  ora jale e /yj 

i I)r.'üactifl León  flrindit! 

¡Cor.   Viotórioo  S.   arajalen 

/dalso üelvíis 

"'Jar.   viotórioo   R.   Grajalue 

, JOBé MazM    Slurla   oriiuii/i 

Cor.   Vi ota rio   K.   ora jalee 

lio.  l«a!¿B. i¿-  Jü:.)í  L,   lurguets 

•:'L- f.    •• iotó cii-;¡,   U.   Urajüloy 

.i iij.. .: o:¡S   i...,    ¡«.li'ijiKitn 

dor»    -'.'.ct5¿dCíO   K.   O^ajú.l.ift 

¿.lo,   donC  L.   .«r.,^t, 

.de.   JOGí-   ¿..    :•:.!•.. yo ¡,o 

!:;.ov   do .vé   i..    :.i::\,ueto 

d(. r.   ". intóilcü   ¡i-   dr&.jD'J <_.r 
'Lio.   Xi\-\i\.:.ov Sou tino   G» 

I'.i,.•_   lii'i'Má'i A.   dui.iSrrss 

d_'„   íU.fael  f.   J...:?,i)oa 

Iü„.   ..._d-; v.   ;..   .¡utKrKí 

Pro;..   d;.i-i¡„«.o  tií.-.-,(vo,i 

In,.. .'•;'.•. \(\    /;..     r.lltíí _Tt-r¿    R. 

i'i'o .'.      -.riuMO   ;-•. ):l:i,;-o<. 

1 ln0.   -.''._-v:iii   .^.    ñicí'rTKS  H. 

"Oí.     ' •  _'.I ."••-•    3>-.i!:t.-.; '.;... 

:,,.   ^l.'1-i.-ii.   ._.     utifirre.;  H. 

:o •".       ; idiino   j-r":;....!;. 

'   i  ¡;,_   v 'r;. iv-   v.   ' ¡n ci6.; re•?, 

'•'.   ..•!;?¡'>_;_-'..j  -.i! t iínvz   3in06n 

/ l;'v._    • ;.'i-..ir   .-1.    >i>tiírr(;a 

}   \   -iv.iL.vt,  .;i..'tiSrf= a   S. 

l'-..^.      ;'.rv.ivj  ^,.   dutiú_vrt_a   R. 

?;•«• í'.   'aidi-.r'o  5..i',cyou 

l.'w.   ..iVciin _i.   ^iioi'rre-z   :••• 

'•'.   íIU; t,favo  Uutiorrfia   Ü. 

Int.   ^.frain   A.   -dutifirrí-v.   .». 

Lie.   ...idlio  dr'.iUJo 

.'¡-v,.       '.war.  ...   ..¡utiSrror: 

t .''-   üiiüti.v.   •.''Utiói-re-c      R. 
C-inr-fc 1 



<U)-n¿ 

1 do marzo a 3.3 de abril de 1939 

19 de abril a 5 <le junio de 1939 

6 de  junio  s. 20 de  agosto  da   1939 

21 de  a&acto  a '3 de  octubre  d¿   1929 

9  ae  octubre de   1.39  ü 1^ ¿- ena.ro  d«  194;-> 

11 de  enere  & 2 b de   t'abroro de   194' 

26  de   febrero  a  IJ  fin  murso  de   1940 

Id   A 23   de rr.arao  de   .1940 

24   de  iiu.rao  <''   /  cié  abril  do   i.. *v^ 

0 de  abril  a  11  u;5   :¡itiyo  úO   19'V0 

l'¿   uk¡   :r.;:»yo   a  1  ce   junio  do   19 iu 

2 dfc   junio  ••-  i i   .A o   .lulio  d ^   i.? .0 

1¿¡   da   julio   .'t  b   *c     ,,Oí;VI   di".   ¡940 
9 de  agosto   a  1-t   ¿i<¿   n<¿ptifi:i;bíe   ¡.10   i?4 - 

i'j de   ívoptioaüre   u  1/   do  c¡atn:>rc:   ;h>   \jA¿ 

10 a 29   do  octubre  da   194'-' 

30  de-   ootuhv   e   30  cv   noviemoro   Je   194b 

1 Je aioie;¡;brc be 19-.0 c. 3L ••'• -»KO cu 19- 

1  a  ^9ú«J  ;-..bril  út¡   19-il 

30 dt..  ¡. bril  ^  ¿4  ;1ü  ;.i-¿5G£>t<i  ^;:   .1941 

2b  de   ú;:üMO   ;-..   i: 3   '¿u   :.'<.. ti ü\\\\:i'<¿   :U:   i?., .Y 

¿4   aa   .::^;:i ti <-:!'• ere-   .'..   i!.   •:.'.'   di es i-;.iL;.u   .;U    I,//...í 

22 t! ~ .iicio. i.ort; ti o ^9-'iJ :.- .i dea enero .u, \y¿ 

¿ its anvrs do 1944 t; j^ i;u ¡iüVit'i.iurv i>. íy> 

1 ur. jjci-j.'i^ro ^íS 19'-4 ü ó üO i'.iiJiv lía L;:4I 

6 de enero de 19^ / u 3^ ^'~ nuvio.i.bre ac ljy¿ 

i  ae  dicie.aiu-u  ao   19-,b  t*  3b  >i~   novicubri, 

i  ae  diciembre   u...   19 X   ¿*  3^  ii.»   rtoviu;;.bru   u.v 

i  a.j  diciembre  de   iy'9,b 

iy>:. 

JLJV; '".frjin A,   °uti£rrez R. 

Cés&r bontasinos Gutierres 

| In0-.   .3 "r;:.ir. A.   Gutiérrez 

J.   Pantfieón  Dc-.in¿,uee 

Inu.   ¿fr!;in  '*.   Outierra? 

GScur Vonte Pinar:  Gutifirrss 

l;ir.   ..¡"rain A.   Gutierres 

OScar bonte~inoE  Gutierres 

ln0.   .viTri-in A.   -JutifirreK   -i. 

G&f.i.r ...oritu."dnof   '"'utiúrrv. 

ir^t   •-frar.i  ¿¡.   ..>u ti firrt¡;-.   íi. 

\>£••.; ..v  ''OitóHir.cj:-.  butiSrrt-:" 

In¿.   if ruin A.   OutiCiTtíE   i't. 
Lio.   Antonio  Vera u-uillfin 

j.n¿;.   ¿.i'rain  A.   Guti'vraz   R. 

-•ci tosió Vori:, Jubilen 

üfríiin  ...   Gutifirresi   tí. 

i a ff el  ?.   .'IUT.IIOU 

Juan ?.-l.   bapondia 

ür.   ¡iaíiiel ?.   On:uboa 

Junn  f.í.  ¿ñpondd 

J;r.    Hü.f;.el   -'.   vh.ir.bo;.-. 

ua¡¿  >'.   t.«pünd¡- 

jjr.   'íuf-.el  P.   Jc-.rí.boa 

Juan  ..•.   ¿/ayiondi-. 

GruJ.   Cenar /..   í.M.V. 

G:.-ui.   /r^noipcci  J»   ürajalos 

i»i¡?.   -frí;in Arur-.üí.  Üeorio. Piíi.'ierT,Gülic-i-nir.áor en~oi 
nvievo Plan uo  SeiH  anos 

jJr,   ciumuol  Lofin, i.rindir , 
í(!tu¡..i   f.;orjwrnaritu 

f*> 

.-¿an  iJrJ.Bt6b;..d iiae   Caii: ,   vJhii'í 
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PLACE NAME 

Aflaltt 

A¿-uaoat enanco 

Arntitenanüo 

Biioañjóv. 

•lio o ail 

Cancuo 

ChtilohiUuitan 

Gnamula 

Cnonullió 

Chit-spilla. 

Ci'iilóil 

üli;i .uittípHC 

Jitotol 

Larruinzar 

Oooain, o 

Oxoíiuo 

Panteliió 

Pinolí» 

San   Ü4".i'tolon:f. 

San  Carlos 

San  Cristóbul 

San  A.inútil  'íit 

Santa ViiívZii 

Siíaojovcl 

Sibaoá 

So./aló 

Tencjap* 

Tucpiuca 

i'w.jalór; 

Sinacantan 

1940 

2385 po429üpn 

131/   pe   2130pm 

mamd 120 

1950 

3547  pe  '3424 pro 

1043 

14ó9p°  2 529  pm 

<7 

133ÍPü49v8p:«    loü3pe   VJ95 p,; 

649 

1 56po 

Iff 7 6?     ( i;i   .nun 

Vi   ,ic 2/69  pro 

-1 tt. la) 

. 42  pe IfiUlü pm 421  pe 22029  pm 

4<5;;   pií ^2Í39   ji;-a 3•'¿4   PC ;'4^1   pni 

12 Upo WM\  pi;i li>91po 1:5C>3   p¡i. 

596   pe; luo (4   pi:i 937   po 11,11o  pi- 

y',^   pc¡   ;>üyo  pr>'.     (ó'¿pn   ,'3-'3p'n 

6K4 :.o?P« 41^1pi» 

593pe ^)64po   'HÍü,'prn 

93üpc  li:- l:";74pe  13  94Upm 

404po 2yo^;>Ui     p/3po   5H2pm 

!77pc JI2'.piJ 

;?12 

395JP»' 

3l<92pc U:ilv 

J66p0 

¿344po  7120pm 

S446P0   1392/¡  pm 

492pc  54'>5Pm    ll22po 4055pm 

ll,í6ópc  1633YpfR    17i4'f3po 23 054pn> 

195pc 38BOpm 

X     . 154 

lÜ16po  (•3614pm    22 82po   11395prc 

X 5I8 

102ppoll?>í>pní     14óppo  258'ppio 

tí].cipo   53/8pra     521po   í'/50pm 

lp.ii'ipü 3934pw    31ljopo  53P5P>'' 

2ü23p«  o332pn.      3224pa   1003 6pn¡ 

;>ó4pc   4^o9pra        lOOOpc   6/12 pin 

Tho btate oí" Chiapae» 

1S02 103% 642 

lbl2 13Ü,0Oü(fiiac  si ven  as   115,966) 

182.: 129,760 

1042 162,459 

1900 361,000 

1921 41?.o:-<9 

1930 531,4 .'o 

1940 

19 50 

685,246 

90 ..,02.*; 



f 
Chiapas   censuó  ;uaterial  is,   on  the  whole,   very poor.     Most  oí' the 

oensuees   listen  aere  have   already  been UBed  in  de   la ¥&• a,   Pineda and 

Trene,   but   a  aoarch  of  urinary  aouroes  yields  nothing  more  of  real  value. 

Moat  of the  osnsuas   have  been   taken  i'or a purpose»   to  prove   a  he-vy 

population  or  a  li-ht   one.     Others  are   taken  of  areas  with no  delimitations 

which can   bo   traoad  at   the  present   time»   ie.   diooeslan  oensusee.     A   further 

confusion   is   caused  over the   years   by   the  c; antir.^  of municipio   boundaries, 

the   raiair.;;  of an  area to  municipio   J.ibrs  or the   incorporation  of tnat,   area 

into   a sere   important   n.nnici?io.      The   hiijtcry  of  Bachajón   particularly 

shows  these   problems. 
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